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INTRODUCTION 
S ea s onal fert i l ity has been known to e x i st in the 
sheep i ndustry for hundreds of years� The inab i l ity to 
contro l thi s  seasonal ity has restricted yea r - r�und lamb 
product i on . Only recently has man attempted to a l ter th i s  
unfert i l e  period o f  the year , through the use o f  d i f feren t  
st imul i .  
1 
The ewe produces the hormone "mel atonin" in 
response to a dark photoperiod . In the fa l l , when the 
dai ly dark phase increases , one sees an incre a s e  in 
duration of the ewe' s serum me l aton in l eve l . I t  i s  th i s  
increased mel aton in during the fal l_ that h a s  been 
hypothes i z ed to s ignal the onset of estrus i n  the ewe . 
Art i f ic i a l  photoper iod or me latonin , e ither fed or 
impl anted during the summer ,  has been used in an attempt to 
dupl icate the increase in serum me l aton in l evel s  normall y· 
present in the fall . As mel aton in l eve l s  increase , the ewe 
wi l l  gradua l ly move from deep anestrus to a fert i l e  
breeding per iod . 
I f  succes s ful , a producer m ay use thi s  a s  a m ethod 
to m ore e f f i c i ently ut i l i z e  l abor and fac i l it i e s  by 
spread ing out the normal breed ing sea son . I t  may a l s o  be 
pos s ib l e  to take advantage of out-o f- season l am b  ma rket s , 
increas ing the v alue of those lambs produced . 
2 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The maj o rity o f  animals give b i rth to thei r  young 
dur ing a spec i f i c  period o f  the year , when the probab i l ity 
o f  surv ival i s  greatest for both the· parents a�d o f fspr ing . 
The evo lut i onary process selects those anima l s  wh i ch are 
born dur ing the most favorabl e  t ime o f  the yea r . Anima l s  
in certa in c l imates wi l l  give b i rth dur ing the spring 
season due to the ample supp ly o f  food and favorab l e  
cl imatic conditions , wh i l e  others give b i rth dur ing a l tered 
seasons due to certa in environmental ha z a rds , such as hot , 
dry summers ( Z ucker et a l . ,  1 9 8 0 )  as quoted by Karsch 
et a l . ( 1 9 8 4 ) . 
The l amb ing sea son is determined by both the 
breeding season and gestat ion length . Spring l amb ing sheep 
wh ich exh ib it a 1 5 0� day average gestat ion period would have 
to breed during the fall or early winter in o rder to lamb· 
dur ing the favorab l e  env ironmenta l  cond i t i ons o f  spr ing . 
Sheep exhibit a seasonal rhythm ( c ircannua l rhythm ) o f  
reproduct ion inc luding both a fert i l e  breed ing and a n  
infert i l e  anestrous period ( Yeates , 1 9 4 9 ) . A numbe r  o f  
factors have been thought t o  in fluence th i s  seasonal 
rhythm . Ha fez , ( 1 9 5 1b )  states that breed and envi ronm ental 
factors comb ine to control the sexua l season of sheep . 
Many species require l ong day seasons to st imul ate 
reproduct ive activity , wh i l e  others ut i l iz e  short days to 
3 
induce gonada l functi on ( Turek and Campbel l , 1 97 9 ) . The 
ewe wi l l  rema in in a state of ovarian qui escenc e , unt i l . the 
p roper env ironmenta l  cond it ions are atta ined , at wh ich time 
the ovary wi l l  beg in to ovul ate . I f  pregnancy fa i l s  to 
occur , estrous cycl es wi l l  pers ist unti l  cond i t i ons are no 
l onger st imul atory . This will cause a state o f  anestrus , 
whi ch compl etes a c i rcannual ( 1 2 mo . )  cycl e  o f  
reproduct ion . The onset o f  seasonal reproduction at the 
proper t ime is essential to the perpetuat i on o f  a spec ies . 
Karsch ( 1 9 8 0 )  states that th is process has undoubtedly 
pl ayed a role in the evolution o f  modern an ima l s .  
Genet ics · 
I t  has been shown that the seasona l inc idence o f  
estrus occurs in a l l  breeds o f  sheep stud i ed , w ith the 
percentage of estrous cycles be ing invers l y  rel ated to the 
seasonal changes in the length of dayl ight ( Ha fe z , 1 9 5 2 b ) . 
Sheep originat ing in countries o f  the upper l at itudes wi l l  
show shorter , more destinct breeding seasons than those of 
lower l atitudes . When ma inta ined in the northern 
hemisphere , the maj ority o f  British breeds exhib it the i r  
greatest mating activ ity three t o  s i x  months out o f  the 
year , as oppo sed to those breeds of the southern 
hemi sphere , such as the Merino wh ich may breed the year­
round ( Ha fe z , 1 9 5 2 c ) . Yeates ( 1 9 4 9 )  con f i rms thi s  fact 
stat ing that sheep wi l l  show a gradat ion in the l ength of 
4 
thei r breedi ng season-wi th respect to the l atitude o f  their 
origi n . 
Vari at i ons i n  mating activity o f  the di f fe rent 
breeds o f  sheep have been- observed , due to changes in 
daylength (photoperi od ) . Ha fez ( 1 9 5 2 a )  comp ared e strous 
activi ty o f  seven breeds of sheep ·under natural and al tered 
daylengths . When exposed to a modi fi ed photoperiod ewes­
ini ti ated estrus and anestous activity i n  nearly the same 
order as they did under natural condit i ons . I t  was 
-there fore assumed that breeds o f  sheep wi l l  exh ib it 
di f ferent ferti l e  peri ods when exposed to a mod i f i ed 
photoperi od , only because the ir natura l rhythm o f  
reproducti on was be ing mod i f ied s imi l arly among al l breeds . 
Because the release o f  melaton in i s  contro l l ed by 
the amount o f  dayl ight ( photoperiod ) , s im i l a r  resu l ts would 
be expected with a comparable treatment of exogenous 
mel atoni n . 
· Ha f e z  ( 1 9 5 1a )  stated- that the var i ous speeds o f  
response t o  a ltered photoperiod i n  d i f ferent breeds wa s due 
to the fact that when the l ight treatment was init i ated the 
breeds were at d i f ferent phases of the i r  annual 
reproduct ive cyc l e  ( d i f ferent phases o f  anestrus ) . 
Therefore ,  the cl oser a m ethod o f  st imul at i ng estrous 
activity in the ewe is appl ied to the breeding season , the 
m ore e f fect iv e  it wi l l  be . Ha fez concluded tha t  the 
response o f  the · ewe to art i ficial photoper i od depends upon 
many factors , most important be ing b reed and reproduct ive 
phas e . 
Env ironmenta l  Factors 
A numbe r  of environmental factors have been shown 
to e f fect the seasonal reproduct ive cycl e  i n  sheep . 
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Nutriti ona1 status o f  the ewe a s  shown by Radf o rd 
( 19 5 9 ) , Ha fe z ( 1 9 5 2 b )  and Ducker and Boyd ( 1 9 7 4 ) wa s very 
ine f fect ive in a ltering the onset and durat ion o f  estrus , 
unless fed an inadequate d i et . Ha fez ( 19 5 2 b )  ma inta ined 
ewes on a sub-ma i ntenance d iet start ing be fore the natural 
breed ing season and suppres sed ovarian activ ity . Th i s  
response was only sl ight when the di et was restricted a fter 
the onset of the b re eding season . 
Because temperature fluctuates with the seasons , it 
has l ong b een thought that it may be the contro l l er o f  
seasonal reproduct ion . Dutt and Bu sh ( 1 9 5 5 ) ma inta ined 
ewes in an a i r-cond it i oned room prior to breeding , and 
fou nd the onset of estrus to be s igni f icant l y  earl ier than 
the control group . However ,  temperature was l ater ru l ed 
out as a prima ry control ler o f  reproduct ion when the annua l 
breeding rhythm pers isted , despite the reversal o f  therma l 
seasons ( Wod z i cka-Tomas z ewska et al . ,  1 9 6 7 ) . Because the 
norma l b reed ing cyc l e  wa s not completely reversed by a 
revers al o f  seaso na l  l ighting , other factors , such as 
temperature , may be interact ing with the amount of l ight to-
control estrus ( Thwa ites , 1 9 6 5 ) . Godl ey et a l . ( 1 9 6 6 )  
compared the e f fects o f  l ight , temperatur e  and a 
comb inat i on o f  l ight and temperature on reproduct ive 
performance . They concluded that the comb inat i on o f  
stimulatory l ight and temperature resulted in the highe st 
percent of ewe s l amb ing . 
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Marsha l l ( 1 9 3 7 ) was one o f  the f i rst t o  experiment 
with photoper i od i c  e f fects in the ewe . By shipp ing ewes 
across the equ ator , photoper iod was sh i fted by s ix months . 
Fol l owing a period o f  adaptat ion , the ewes c i rc annual 
breed ing season wa s adj usted to the new env i ronment . 
Results from such incidences provoked experiments by Yeates 
( 1 9 4 9 )  Thwa ites ( 1 9 6 5 )  Wodz icka-Toma s z ewska et a l . ( 1 9 6 7 )  
and Ducker and Boyd ( 1 9 7 4 ) , a l l  o f  which concluded that a 
decrease in photoperiod was st imulatory to reproduct ive 
act iv ity w h i l e  increased photoperiods were a s s oc i at ed with 
anestrus . Among the factors hypothes i z ed to contro l  
seasona l ity ,  photoper iod seems most l ogica l . Photoperiod 
rema ins constant from year to year , whereas other 
environmental factors such as temperature , humidity and 
range conditions may vary ( Legan and Winans 1 9 8 1 ) . 
Because photoper iod has been shown to c ontrol 
cyc l i c ity , the absolute s i z e or rate o f  its increase or 
reduction must be t aken into cons ideration . Ha f e z  ( 1 9 5 2 a )  
and Ducker et al . ( 1 9 7 0 )  reported that a gradua l decrease in 
dayl ight ( s imi l a r  to that seen natura l l y )  i s  not ne eded to 
induce cyc l ic ity . Abrupt decreases in dayl ength to a 
spec i f i c  l evel s igni f icantly e ffects the onset o f  estrus. 
compared to natura l day l ight . However , Ducker et a l . 
( 1 9 7 0 )  suggests that a gradual reduction in day l ength i s  
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more e ffective than an abrupt decrease in st imul at ing 
estrus . When the onset o f  anestrus wa s studied by Ducker 
and Bowman ( 1 9 7 0 a ) , the results were l es s  conclus ive . · Th· e 
mean reacti on interva l us ing a gradual decrease ( 6 1 . 5  
days ) proved more e f fective than an abrupt decre a s e  ( 9 3 . 6  
days ) i n  st imul ating the onset o f  estrus . Due t o  the 
incons i stancy in react ion to photoperiod , one might suspect 
other factors to be con founding its e f fects . 
Rega rdl ess whether abrupt change o r  reduct ion in 
l ight i s  used to induce estrus , the photoper i od i c  h i story 
must be taken into cons ideration . Ducker and Bowman 
( 1 9 7 0b ) , Rob inson ( 1 9 8 5 )  and Rob inson and Karsch ( 1 9 87 )  
concluded that previous l ight treatment or the t ime o f  year 
at which the l ight treatments-- were appl ied o r  both can 
s ign i f icantly a f fect the date o f  onset of estrus . Rob inson 
and Karsch ( 1 9 8 7 ) ma intained two groups o f  ewes on 1 6  and 
1 0  hours of l ight respective ly for 10 months , then exposed 
both groups for 1 3  hours of l ight per day . Those ewes that 
underwent a decrease in dayl ength from 1 6  hours to 13 hours 
began cycl ing with i n  4 0  days a fter th is l ight sh i ft , wh i l e  
the ewes that increased from 1 0  hours o f  l ight to 1 3  showed 
no s igns o f  reproduct ive act iv ity . I t  is suggested that 
photoperiod ic h istory or some unknown mechan i sm i s  
invo lved , s ince 1 3  hours o f  l ight can both · st imu l ate and . 
inhib it estrous activity with alterati on o f  only the prior 
photopero id . 
Another theo ry is that the ewes reproductive cycl e  
i s  control l ed b y  a endogenous ci rcannual rhythm . Rhythms 
whi ch pers i st without an externa l driving forc e  are ca l l ed 
endogenous rhythms , whereas exogenous rhythms . a re driven 
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by cyc l i c  changes in the environment ( Roel fsma , 1 9 8 7} . 
Ducker et a l . ( 19 7 3 )  conducted a study in wh i ch ewe s  were 
exposed to constant photoperiods of various l engths . Onset 
of puberty and breeding seasons were s im i l a r  in a l l  
treatments throughout the three year . study . These results 
showed conclus ive ev idence that an inherent rhythm 
cont ro l l i ng estrous act ivity does exist in the abse nce o f  
changes i n  dayl eng�h . Cl egg et al . ( 1 9 6 5 )  revi ewed the 
e f fects in reproduct ive cycl ic ity o f  bl indi ng ewe s  by 
section ing the opt ic nerve . Results indicated that 
photoperiod was not essent ial for the occurence of estrus . 
Instead , it mod i f i e s  some endogenous circannual rhythm 
al ready present . Researchers l ater di sputed the s e  resu l ts . 
In each case , a ram was present during the study . I t  wa s 
hypothes i z ed that ewes m a inta ined reproduct ive seasona l ity 
in the presence- o f  s ighted ram s . However , Legan and 
Karsch ( 1 9 8 3 ) and Bittm an et al . ( 1 9 8 3 )  conc luded that the 
pers i stence of seasona l ity does not requ i re photoper i odic 
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input nor presence o f  a ram . 
Photoper iod pl ays a dominant rol e  in contro l l ing_ 
seasonal reproduct i on . . However , the trans i t i on between 
breedi ng , anestrus and the - fol l owing breed ing season may 
not be total ly control l ed by dayl ength . I t  is the or i z ed 
that these trans itions may be a resu l t o f  the l o s s  in 
response to the prior photoperiods; a cond it i on referr ed to 
as photore fractorines s . Karsch et al . ( 1 9 8 6  and 1 9 8 4 ) 
stated that a fter a shi ft to l ong days , est rous cycles 
stop . A subsequent shi ft to short days reinstated cyc l ic 
act ivity , a fter a photore fractoy period o f  50 days . 
Because the onset o f  breed ing sea son was not 
del ayed in ewes ma inta ined on a summe r so l st ice 
photoperiod , Rob inson et a l . ( 1 9 8 5 )  concluded that ewe s 
normal ly beg in b reeding not because they are provoked by 
short photoperiods , but because they become re f ra ctory to 
the prev ious l ong photoperiod . Speedy and Owen ( 1 9 7 5 ) and · 
Rob inson and Karsch ( 1 9 8 4 ) support hi s theory , stat ing that 
re fractoriness to st imul atory short days term inate the 
breeding season . Because ev idence states that 
photore fractoriness is respons ib l e  for both the onset and 
cessat i on o f  reproduct ion , Karsch et al . ( 1 9 8 6 )  conducted a 
study to determ ine whether re fractoriness in the S u f f o l k  
ewe wa s re l ated-to ; one , da ily me latoni n  re l ease being 
al tered and no lo nger re fl ect ing photope riod , or two , th at 
part of the bra in wh i ch interprets the me l atonin s i gna l s  
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becomes insens itive t o  it rel ease . These theories w i l l  be 
covered l ater . 
Estradiol feedback and Gonadatropins CFSH & LH> 
The seasonal change from estrus to anest ru s  to 
estrus aga i n  coinc ide with the l oss and re instatement o f  
ovul at i on , regul ated by lute in i z ing hormone and its 
apparent increased sensitivity to the estrogen negat ive 
feedback ( McNe i l l y  et al . ,  1 9 8 2 ) . Two mechan i sms have been 
proposed as to why th is seasonal ity exi sts . The steriod 
dependent theory suggests that changes in dayl e ngth al ter 
the negat ive feedback act i on of a spec i f i c  gonadal horm one 
( estrogen ) . Thi s  produces a more pot ent inh i b it ion o f  
ton ic gonadotrop in (LH) secret ion during inh i b i to ry 
photoperiods , and releases th i s  inh ibit i on during 
st imul atory photoperiods ( Legan et al . ,  1 9 7 7 ) . There a l so 
appears to be a steriod- independent act i on o f  photoperiod ,­
s ince the gonadatrop in (LH) concentrat ions were shown to 
fluctuate sl ightly in varying dayl engths in ca strates not 
conta ining a negat ive stero id ( estrogen ) feedback ( Goodman 
et al . 1 9 8 2 ) . 
I n  order to better understand how photoper iod can 
regul ate the seasonal changes in gonada l act iv ity , a brief 
revi ew o f  some the endocrine events contro l l ing the norma l 
1 7 -day e strous cyc l e  in the ewe is he lpful . Fol l owing 
ovul at ion , the fol l i cle f i l l s  with luteal t i s sue 
respons ib l e  for the production and ma intenance o f  an 
elevated p rogesterone l evel . Two to three days prior to 
ov� l at i on luteo lys i s  beg ins . Th is induces a drop in 
progesterone , paral l el ed by a progres s ive increase in 
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tonic LH and estradio l , fol l owed by a n  LH surge resp onsible 
for ovu l at i on . The regul ating step in th i s  sequence 
l eading to ovult ion l i es b etween the drop in progester6 ne ,· 
and the increase in ton i c  LH. Proge sterone ( f ig . 1a ) has 
b een proven to b e  a potent inhib itor; "the regul ator" o f  
the estrous cycl e  ( Goodman and Karsch , 1 9 8 0 ; Ba i rd and 
S cararmu z z i  1 9 7 6 ; Ka rsch et a l . , 1 9 8 0 ) . 
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Just a s  progesterone can regul ate the estrous cyc l e , 
estrogen ha s the power to control the seasonal reproduct ive 
cyc l e  ( Legan and Karsch , 1 9 7 9; Goodm an and Karsch , 1 9 8 0 )  
( f ig . lb ) .  During the breed ing season ( short 
photoperiods ) , the negat ive feedb ack act ion o f  estradiol is 
low .  Therefore , its inhib itory e f fects on gonadatrop in 
re l ease i s  sl ight . However , the anestrous period ( l ong 
photoperiods ) is m arked by increased sens itiv ity to 
estradiol negative feedback . Legan et al . ( 1 9 7 7 ) showed 
that in order for estrous cyc l es to occur , a spec i f i c  
sequence o f  endocrine events must occur . I f  any o f  these 
events were m i ss ing estrous cycles would cease and anestrus 
woul d  re sult . He · propo sed that this series o f  event s can 
occur only dur ing the breeding season when response to the 
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estradiol negative feedback i s  l ow so. the " regul ator step " 
o f  seasonal reproduct ion , a para l l e l ed increase in both 
estrogen and LH, can tak e  pl ace . During anestru s  thi s  step 
is prevented through increa sed sens itiv ity o f  the negat ive 
feedback action of estradiol . S o  when the l ast corpus 
luteum of the breed ing season regresses and p rogesterone 
l eve l s  fal l a l l owing a ton ic increase in LH, estrad iol wii l 
exert a potent negat ive feedback on LH·. There fore , no 
s ignal is g iven for the LH surge and anestrus beg ins . Th is 
anestrous c ondit i on cont inues unt i l  senst iv ity of the 
estradiol negative feedback has decreased ( f ig . 1b ) enough 
to al l ow a para l l e l  increase in LH and estrad iol s igna l ing 
an LH surge and ovu l at ion , thus start ing the breed ing 
season ( Legan et al . ,  1 9 7 7 ) . 
LH sec ret i on in the ewe is ep isod i c  in nature , 
ranging . from a ba sal l evel o f  0 . 1 to 2 . 0  ngjml with sma l l  
peaks o f  5 - 1 5  ngjml ( McLeod et al . ,  1 9 82 ) . Dur ing the 
luteal phase of the estrous cycl e  and seasonal anestrus , LH 
peaks occur at a rate o f  one every three to twe lve hours 
( Ba i rd , 1 9 7 8  and Scaramuz z i  and Ba ird , 1 9 7 7 ) but increase 
to a rate of about one to two per hour fo l l owing regres s ion 
o f  the corpus luteum ( Ba i rd , 1 9 7 8 ) . From th i s  data it 
appears that seasonal anestrus may be the product of l ow 
freq uency LH pul ses . Under st imul atory photope r i od o f  the 
breed ing season estrad iol does not reduce LH pul se 
frequency . It i s  rather progesterone , the cont ro l l er o f  
S� . u i � t ' 
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the estrous cycl e  during the luteal phase that reduces LH 
pul se frequency . Under inhibitory photoperiods o f  
an� strus , estradi o l  ga ins access to the LH pul s e  generator 
in the absence of progesterone ( Karsch , 1980). However , 
Rob inson (1983) and Goodman et al , . (1982) with the use o f  
ovari ectomi z ed ewes proved that LH pul s e  patterns were 
altered str ict l y  by photoperiod . I t  there fore appears tha t 
there are two factors that man ipul ate the frequ ency o f  LH 
pul ses dur ing anestrus; the negat ive feedback act ion o f  
estrad iol and a d i rect inhib itory e f fect o f  l ong-day 
photoperiods . A current working theory states that 
photoperiod control s  the neural pathways whi ch determine 
whether or not estrad iol has acces s  t o  the LH pul s e  
generator ( Ka rsch , 1980). 
I n  summary , we can see that the secret ion o f  LH 
controll ing seasona l reproduction results from an interp l ay 
between st imul atory input from the bra i n  ( st er i od 
independent ) and inh ib itory feedback from the gonads 
( steriod dependent ) ( Goodman and Karsch , 1980) . 
Just because th i s  worki ng hypothes i s  does not 
include a rol e  for the second gonadatrop in ( FS H ) , doesn't 
mean that it i s  not important , only that its ro l e  in 
control o f  seasona l breeding in the ewe has yet t o  be 
determined ( Legan and Winans , 1981) . 
Endogenous Opi od Pept ides 
As stated earl i er , extended photope r i ods are 
respons ibl e f or anestrus by reduc ing the frequency of LH 
pul ses . The two mechani sms. proven to be respons ibl e for 
thi s  act i on are; inhibitory feedback from the gonad s 
( steri od dependent ) and input from the bra i n  ( steriod 
i ndependent ) . 
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Recent ly progress was made in the a rea of stero id 
independent control of LH rel ease , through the 
id ent i f i cat i on of Endogenous Op iod Pept ides ( EO P )  . S ch i l l o  
e t  a l . ( 19 8 5 )  theori z ed that endogenous op i od pept ides 
( EOP' s )  may be control l ing inh ib itory neurons that a re 
act ivated by l ong dayl engths to red uce the frequency o f  LH 
pul ses . Evidence i n  support o f  th i s  theory has been 
obta ined through the d i scovery o f : one , large numbers of 
EOP neur ons c l osely assoc iated with LH re l ea s i ng neurons 
( Ka l ra and Ka lra , 1 9 7 3 )  a s  c ited by S ch i l l o  et a l . ( 1 9 8 5 )  
two , the reduct ion o f  serum LH in castrate ma l e  and fema l e  
sheep b y  the u s e  o f  exogenous morph ine an E O P  receptor 
agon i st ; ( S chanbache r ,  19 8 5  and S ch i l l o  et a l . ,  1 9 8 5 )  and 
three , through the use of nalaxone an EOP receptor 
antagonist caus ing an increase in LH pul se frequency 
( S ch i l l o  et a l . ,  1 9 8 5 )  and plasma concentrat i on (Ma lv en et 
a l . ,  1 9 8 4 ) in �he ewe . 
The mechanism o f  act ion for EOPs has no d i r� ct 
e f fect on the pi tu itary or with the hypotha l am i c  rel eas ing 
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hormones regulation o f  p itu itary secret i on . I t s  contro l 
is thought to b e  medi ated through neurotransm itters wh i ch . 
contro l the re l ease of hypothal amic hormones into the 
hypothal amo p i tu itary porta l ves sels ( Me ites et a l . ,  1 9 7 9 ) · . 
I f  EOP' s  regul ate seasonal LH i n  the ewe , the 
release of EOP' s  or the response of the i r  target t i s sues 
should be high dur ing l ong photoperiods and l ow dur i ng · 
short photoper i ods . However , research conducted by S ch i l l o  
e t  al . ( 1 9 8 5 )  concluded that LH concentrat ion w a s  e l evated 
by na l axone ( an EOP antagon i st ) and decreased by morph ine 
( an EOP agon i st ) . The results were s im i l a r  when tested in 
both l ong and short photoperiods . There fore , it i s  
doubt ful whether EOP' s  p l ay a role in _ the ste r i od 
i ndependent e f fects o f  photoperiod control on LH s ec ret i on . 
Prolact in 
Prolact i n  l evels in sheep norma l l y exh ib it a 
ci rcannua l rhythm wh ich is highest in the summer and l owe st 
in winter ( Th imon i e r  et al . ,  1 9 7 8 ) . Photoperi od ( known to 
control seasonal breed ing ) has been shown to influence 
prol act in l eve l s . Pe l l etier ( 1 9 7 3 ) concluded that p l a sma 
pro l acti n  leve l s  in sheep are up to ten t imes higher in 
long than short photoperiods . Because serum pro l actin 
exhib its th is annua l rhythm , it has o ften been theoriz ed to 
have some control · over seasona l breed ing , poss ibly by 
manipulating the negat ive feedback acti on o f  e strad i ol . 
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Because ewe s  exposed to constant short days , i n  absence o f  
the suppress ive e f fect o f  high prol act in did not cyc le , 
Wo�thy and Hares ign , ( 1 9 8 3 )  and Wright et a l . ( 1 9 8 1 )  
concluded that prolactin is · not the maj or veh i c l e  whe re by 
seasonal changes in the estradiol negat ive feedback are 
produced . These results support the· theo ry that anestrus 
is probabl y  due to photore fractoriness . 
However , not a l l  researchers come to s im i l a r  
conclus ions . Wal ton et a l . ( 1 9 7 7 ) suggested that the 
return to estrus might be initiated by the removal o f  an 
ant igonadatroph ic e f fect exerted by increased l eve l s  o f  
pro l act in i n  the b l ood dur ing anestrus . H i s  conclus i ons 
were based on the fact that dur ing an� strus ( l ong 
photoper iods ) pro l actin was increa sed , but always decrea sed 
prior to ovu l ation . 
It i s  interest ing to note that pro l act i n  f l uctuates 
invers ly with me l aton i n  in relat ion to photoper i od , and 
regardless of the photore fractory state , me l aton in 
treatment wi l l  actua l ly suppress pro lact in secret i on 
( Poulton et a l . ,  1 9 8 6 ) . Kennaway et a l . ( 1 9 8 2 a , b ) 
concluded that exogenous treatment with me l aton in could 
reduce plasma prol act i n  without e f fect i ng LH or FSH. 
Because pro l acti n  responded when stimul ated by thyrotrop in 
re leas ing hormone ( TRH ) , they hypothes iz ed that me l atonin 
may be working at the l evel o f  the hypotha lmus through the 
rel ease of dopamine ( prol act in inh ib itory factor ) . With 
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thi s  in mind , it appears that mela ton in cou l d  b e  regu l at ing 
its e f fects o f  seas onal reproduct ion through· its 
man_ipu l at ion of pro l act in . However ,  when h i gh p l a sma 
prol act i n  l evel s dur ing anestrus are suppre s s ed with 2 -
bromo -� -e rgocrypt ine , a dopamine receptor agon is t , 
ovulation and estrous activ ity were not resto red ( McNe i l ly 
and Land , 1 9 7 9; S chanbacher , 1 9 8 0  and B iard a nd McNe i l ly ,  
1 9 8 1 )  . Thus it i s  concluded that the c i rcannua l rhythm o f  
prol actin i s  not a mandatory component in the control o f  
seasonal breedi ng i n  the ewe . However , its pattern o f  
release i s  closely dictated by photoper i od through the 
release of pineal mel aton in ( Poulton et al . ,  1 9 8 6 ) . 
Neuroendocrine Pathway For Transmiss ion O f  Photoper i od 
Because reproductive act ivity in sheep i s  
unquestionably dr iven b y  photoper iod , knowl edge o f  the 
anatomy control l i ng the convers ion of l ight i nto an 
endocri ne response is important . Though it seems l og i cal 
that the eye would contain photoreceptors , research 
us ing b i rds and rept i l es concluded that the maj o r ity o f  
vertebrates d o  not use the ir eyes for detecti on o f  
dayl ength ( Day and Taylor , 1 9 8 3 ) . Instead , l ight is 
received through the sku l l  and stimulates extraret inal 
receptors l ocated in the bra in ( Ho f fman and Re ite r , 1 9 6 5 ) . 
In most mamma l s , the eye ( through its perc ept i on o f - l ight ) 
appears to be so l ey respons ib l e  in determin ing photoperiods 
Thomson ( 1 9 5 4 ) . However ,  Van Brundt et a l . · ( 19 6 5 ) 
impl anted photosens i t ive probes and found tha t  dayl ight 
does penetrate parts o f  the brain in the ewe . Legan and 
Karsch ( 1 9 8 3 ) , and Karsch et a l . ( 1 9 8 4 )  concluded that 
ret inal photoreceptors are requi red to control the 
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c i rcannual breeding cyc le o f  the ewe . · S o  even though l ight 
does penetrate the bra in , its presence must not e l i c it a 
great enough response to e f fect the annua l reproduct ive 
cyc l e . 
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fig . 2 .  Hypothes i z ed pathway for transm i ss ion o f  
photoperiod t o  Hypothal amo-Hypophyseal ( H-H )  axis (m od i f ied 
from Karsch et a l . ,  1 9 8 4 ) . RHT , Ret inohypotha lmic Tract ; 
SCN , Suprach i asmi c  nuc l e i ; PVN , Paraventricul a r  Nuc l e i ; 
MEL ,  Mel aton in; H-H Axi s , Hypothalmo-Hypophyseal Ax i s . 
A monosynapt i c  tract from the ret ina to the 
suprach iasmat i c  nuc l e i  of the hypothalmus , d i f ferent from 
the one used fo r image percept i on , has been id ent i f i ed 
( Karsch et a l . ,  1 9 8 4 ) . Turek e t  al . ( 1 9 8 4 ) bel i eves it is 
the f i rst l ink in the photoneuroend ocrine pathway because 
it connects the ret inal receptors to the suprach i a srn ic 
nuc l e i  o f  the hypothalrn us . Pau et al . ( 1 9 8 2 ) and St� t son 
and Wat s on-Whitrn yre ( 1 9 7 6 )  found th is port ion of the bra in 
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to be an important component i n  the devel opment a nd 
ma i ntenance o f  c i rcadian ( 2 4  hr ) and c i rcannua l ( 1 2 mo . )  
rhy�hms . I t  i s  not known however , i f  the suprach i a smat i c  
nucl e i  o f  the ewe connects di rectly t o  the paraventricular 
nucul e i  a s  i n- the hamster ( f ig . 2 ) . Becaus e  les i ons o f  the 
paraventricular nuc l e i  did not e f fect the c ircad ian rhythm 
o f  the ram , a l ternate pathways connect ing the 
suprachiasmat ic nuc l e i  with the p inea l have been thought to 
exi st ( P ickard and Turek , 1 9 8 3 ) as quoted by Turek et a l . 
( 1 9 8 4 ) . However ,  Lincoln' s  ( 1 9 7 9 ) work with 
sympathectomi z ed rams has proven that the super i o r  cerv i ca l 
gangl i a  undoubtab l y  p l ays a rol e  in st imul at i ng the p ineal 
gl and . The rhythm of me l atonin relea� e  from the p ine a l  
then e f fects the hypothal amic-hypophyseal axi s . However , 
the target t i s sues invo lved and the meari s  by wh i ch 
mel aton i n  exerts its e f fects have yet to be i dent i f i ed . 
The conversion o f  neural input into an endocrine 
output by the p ineal i s  done by sympathetic nerves 
releasing norep inephr ine at the i r  teriminal ends on the 
p ineal cel l s  in a rhythmic fashion that re f l ects the da i ly 
change in l ight and dark photoperiods ( Tamark in et a l . ,  
1 9 8 5 ) . Th i s  da i l y  rhythm in the product i on o f  the p inea l 
hormone me l atonin is st imul ated by darkness and inh ib ited 
by l ight , providing a s ignal of the chang ing dayl engths 
( seasons ) [ B ittman et a l . ,  1 9 8 3 ] .  
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Pineal Gl and and synthesis of M elaton i n 
The pineal gland , onc e re fer red to as a sph i ncter 
regulating the f l ow o f thought , the seat of the sou l , has 
come to be known as the "third eye" ( Kappers , 1 9 7 9 ) . The 
mammal ian p ineal receives neural in formati on re f l ecti ng the 
environment and sends it to the b ody by way o f  hormon a l  
secreti ons ( Tamarki n  e t  al . ,  1985 ) . 
Mel atonin the ind ol eamine (N-acety l 5 -
methoxytryptamine ) is synthesiz ed wi th i n  the pinea l 
ut i l i z ing four enzym es and pr ecur ser s ( f ig . 3 ) . 
P ineal ocytes ( pineal cel l s )  ar e respons ible for the uptake 
o f  tryptophane whi ch i s  conv erted to 5 -Hydroxytryptophane 
and serotonin through the ac tion of tr yptophane hyd ro xy l ase 
( step 1 )  and ar omatic amino acid deca rboxylase ( step 2 )  
( Al exrod , 1 9 7 1 ) . The final tw o steps c onvert ing serotonin 
to me l aton in are neura l ly c ontroll ed . Quay ( 1 9 6 4 ) 
d i scovered that the c oncentra tion of seroton i n  i n  the 
pi neal was hi gh dur ing the day and l ow at night , oppo si te 
to that o f  mel atoni n . He c onclud ed that the rhythm o f  
mel atoni n  i s  c ontro l l ed by the pineal ' s regu l ati on o f  i ts 
precur s ors . The ci rc adia n rhythm (24 hr ) o f  mel aton i n  i s  
large ly d etermined by the nightly inc rease i n  N­
acetyl etrans fera se ( step 3 ) , w herea s  the amp l itud e  of thi s  
i ncr ease i s  c ontr o l l ed by H ydrox y- o-mehtyl trans fera s e  
( step 4 )  (T amar ki n et a l . , 1985 ) . 
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f ig . 3 .  Metabo l ic pathaway for absorbt ion o f  tryptophan to 
release of me l atonin from the pinea l gl and , with relat i on 
to l ight and dark cycles ( Cardina l i , 1 9 8 1 ; Ha fez , 1 9 8 0 and 
Al exrod , 1 9 7 1 ) . 
Nambood i r i  et a l . ( 1 9 8 3 ) prov ed that admin i strat ion 
of 5 -hydroxytryptophan to sheep elev ated me latonin greatly 
dur ing the day , wh ere as night ime treatment produced no 
signi f icant increase , indi cat ing that during the night at 
l east one step in the 5 -hytroxyt ryp tophan me l aton i n  p athway 
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i s  saturated . Kle i n  and Wel l er ( 1 9 7 0 )  ·showed that thi s  day 
and night f luctuati on ( c i rcadi an rhythm ) may po s s ib l y  be 
du e to the enzyme serotonin-n-actyltrans ferase acting as a 
rate- l imiti ng enzyme . 
Mel atoni n  
S easona l breed i ng anima l s  such a s  the ewe use 
changes i n  day l ength to t ime the i r  reproduct ive cycl es . 
S ignal s to the i r  reproductive system are control l ed by the 
da i ly ( c i rcad ian ) rhythm o f  mel atonin product i on ( Tamarkin 
et a l . ,  1 9 8 5 ) . Through the devel opment o f  the f i rst assay 
for mel atonin , Ro l l ag and N iswender ( 1 9 7 6 )  noted that 
mel atoni n  secretion in sheep is rhythm�c .  They conc l uded 
that the maj ority of mel atonin is secreted dur ing the dark 
phase , wh i l e  only minute amounts are secr eted dur ing the 
l ight peri od . Ro l l ag et al . ( 1 9 7 8 ) supported th i s  by 
testing mel atonin secret ion l evel s  during the four sea sons 
o f  the year . Average n ight-time concentrat i ons were 2 9 7  
pgjml wh i l e  those during the day averaged 1 4 0  pgjml . They 
a l so found that day and n ight me l atonin concentrat i ons d id 
not d i f fer s ign i f i cantly during the d i f ferent seasons 
( rep roduct ive states ) . Duration of me l aton in increase 
seems to be a p roduct o f  dayl ength whi ch is re f l ected by 
the season . As th e days grow shorter , the amount o f  l ight 
is decrea sed and th e durat ion o f  night-t ime mel aton in rise 
l engthens . 
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I t  wa s concluded by Bittman et a l . { 1 9 8 1  and 1 9 8 3 ) 
and Karsch et a l . { 1 9 8 4 } that the p ineal , through its 
relea_ se o f  mel atoni n  i s  required for photoperi od i c  
regulation o f  seasonal breed ing in sheep . B ittman et al . 
{ 1 9 8 3 ) compared the e f fects o f  photoper i od on i ntact versus 
p ineal ectom i z ed ewe s . The p ineal ectomi z ed ewe s  had no 
increase i n  me l atonin at n ight , and were unab l e  to respond 
reproduct ive l y  to a trans fer from l ong to short days a s  
compared to the contro l s . However , infus i ons o f  me l atonin 
d id restore the reproduct ive response to photoper i od s , 
· prov i ng that the ro l e  o f  p ineal mel atoni n  i s  i n  fact the 
regul ator o f  seasonal breed ing . 
I t  has l ong been quest i oned exactl y  what a spect o f  
mel atonin secret i on is respons ib l e  f o r  cod i ng d ayl ength . 
Three maj o r  hypothes i s have been proposed , a l l  o f  wh i ch are 
related to a p attern of mel aton in secret i on. Linc o l n  
e t  a l . { 1 9 8 1 ) , found that with rams exposed to l ong-day 
photoperiods ( 1 6 L : 8 D ) , me l aton in wa s increased for as many 
hours as und er short photoper iods ( 8 L : 1 6 D ) . He conclu ded 
that because the amp l itude o f  mel atonin wa s higher in the 
short day rams , it was respons ib l e  for generat i on o f  a 
me l atonin c i rcad ian rhythm. Arendt et a l. ( 1 9 8 1 )  a fter 
ob serv ing d i f ferent p l a sma me l atonin pro f i l es propos ed 
another pos s ib l e.p ineal -med iated contro l o f  seas ona l  
breeding , pha s e  o f  mel atonin rel ease . W ith the phas e  
theory , i t  i s  not the ampl itude or du rat i on o f  me l atoni n  
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rel ease , but the t ime o f  day which the l evels are e l evated . 
( S eamark et a l . ,  1 9 8 1 ) . 
The maj ority o f  pub l i shed results ind i cate that it 
is the durat i on o f  e l evated melatonin that is respon s ible 
for coding dayl ength ( B ittman , 19 8 3 ; B ittman and Karsch , 
1 9 8 4 ; Goldman et a l. , 1 9 8 4  and Yel l on et a l . ,  1 9 8 5 ) . 
Test ing th i s  theory , Yel l on et al . exposed p ineal ectomi z ed 
ewes to l ong day photoper iods wh i l e  rece iv ing short day 
mel atoni n  i n fu s ions ( 1 6 hr . ) .  The ewes responded to the 
l ength of t ime ( durat i on of each day ) wh i ch me l aton i n  was 
e l evated , rather than the photoper i od . Thi s  suppo rt s  the 
hypothes i s  that durat i on of me l atonin r i s e  does code 
daylength , the refore med iating the i r  reproduct ive state. 
Though it has been proven that mel atoni n  i s  
respons ibl e  f o r  cod i ng daylength , the question now arises 
as to whethe r  mel atonin i s  respons ible for the indu ct i on or 
a rrest o f  seasonal breeding. Photoper iod p l ays an 
important role in the control of seasonal reprodu ct i on , by 
increas ing the me l atonin durat ion du ring the short day , and 
decreas ing its du rat i on du ring l ong days . Even thou gh 
photore fractorine s s  i s  known to exist (as d i scu s sed 
earl i e r )  very l ittl e  i s  known as to why . The key to 
understand ing whethe r me l aton in s ignal s sea sonal breed ing 
l i es in the qu est ion o f  why a re fractory pe r iod exi sts 
fo l l owing introduction into both stimu l atory and inhi b itory 
photoper iods . Two theories as to the involvement o f  the 
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p inea l and its secret i on o f  mel atonin in the deve l opment o f  
photore fractoriness exist� ( Karsch e t  �1. , 1 9 8 6 ) . F i rst , 
the mel atonin pattern becomes disrupted so that i t  i s  no 
l onge r  a rel i ab l e  ind i cator of daylength. Alme ida and 
Lincol n  ( 1 9 8 4 ) support ed th is theory by observ ing abnormal 
mel aton i n  rhythms i n  soay rams dur ing . the photore f ractory 
period . S econdly , those systems that generate the 
reproduct ive response to the me l aton in s ignal become 
insens it ive to its rel ease over t ime. The maj ori ty o f  
publ i shed resul ts support thi s  hypothe s i s . Dur ing exposure 
· to a f ixed induct ive or inh ib itory dayl ength , the ewe w i l l 
ultimately become unrespons ive to it and undergo a change 
in its reproduct ive state ( Karsch et a l . ,  1 9 8 6 ; Rob inson 
et a l . ,  1 9 8 5 ; Rob inson and Karsch , 1 9 8 4  and B i ttman and 
Zucker , 1 9 8 1 ) .  It was concluded that ewes norma l l y begin 
breed i ng not because they a re act ively dr iven to do so by 
decreas ing or short days , but because they become 
unrespons ive to preva i l ing l ong days. S im i l arly , ewe s 
cease breed ing because they become unrespons ive to the 
prev ious short days. 
Uptake o f  trid i ated me l atonin in both the 
cerebrospinal fluid and the blood indicates that it may 
e f fect both the central nervous system ( CNS ) and per ipheral 
( nonneura l ) structures ( Rol l ag et al. , 1 9 7 8 ) . However ,  
me l atonin ' s  act i on on reproduct ion is probabl y  med i ated 
through the hypotha l amic supercha smic nuc l e i , wh i ch 
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funct i ons a s  the b io l ogical cl ock for many c i rcadi an and 
c i rcanni a l  rhythms . I n  support o f  thi s· , gonadal regress ion 
in the wh ite- footed mouse wa s greatest when me l atonin wa s 
impl anted i n  the vicinity o f  the suprachiasmic nuc l i a  
( Glass and Lynch , 1 9 8 1 ) . It is pos s ib l e  that th i s  e f fect 
may result from d i rect act ion of melatonin on the rel ea s e  
o f  GnRH . S ome o f  the mechanisms by whi ch me latonin has 
been thought to control the act ivity of GnRH-conta i n ing 
neurons include : 1 )  Mod i fy ing the electr ical act iv i ty o f  
the neuron ; 2) Impa i rment o f  the contracti l e  p roce s s e s  
· involved in the axonal transport o f  GnRH conta i n i ng 
granua l s ; and 3 )  Changes in the synthes i s  and s ecret ion o f  
hormones wh ich a re bel i eved t o  regul ate the rel ea s e  o f  GnRH 
( DeMa ine and Kann , 1 9 7 9 ) .  
The idea that hormones either play a s t imu l atory or 
inh ib itory rol e  does not seem to apply to me l aton i n. It 
cannot be l abeled strictly a pro-or ant i -gonadal hormone , 
only that i t  rel ays informat ion to the hypotha l amo­
p itu itary-gonada l axis in control of the anima l s  
reprodu ct ive state (Tama rkin et al. , 1 9 8 5 ) . 
Becau s e  some a spects regu l ating me l aton i n  can now 
be exp l a ined , it i s  becoming pos s ib l e  to deve l op a system 
in wh i ch mel aton in administered exogenou s l y  can a l ter 
reproducti on. Po int o f  admini stration ( du ring the 
photore f ract ory per i od ) ( Engl i sh et al. , 1 9 8 5 ) , dosage 
(Wa l l er and Hu dges ,  1 9 8 6  and Kennaway and S eamark , 1 9 8 0 ) , 
and n ightly durat ion ( Ye l l en et al . ,  1 9 8 5 , Bittman and 
Ka rsch , 1 9 8 4  and B ittman , i 9 8 3 ) a l l are critical factors 
to cons ider in determin ing the response to mel aton i n  
treatment . Mel aton in e ither fed (Wal l er & Hudges ,  1 9 8 6 ; 
Engl i sh et a l. , · 1 9 8 5 ; and Arendt et al . , 1 9 8 3 ) , imp l anted 
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( Linco l n  and Ebl i ng , 1 9 8 5 , Engl i sh et a l . ,  1 9 8 5 and 
Kennaway et a l . ,  1 9 8 2 b )  or inj ected ( Kennaway and Seamark , 
1 9 8 0 )  has proven to be adequate in ra is ing and extend i ng 
pl asma l l eve l s  o f  mel atonin , s imilar to those seen du r i ng 
short photoperiods o f  the breed ing season. Arendt et a l . 
· ( 1 9 8 3 ) concluded that ra is ing plasma mel atonin l evel s  
s imi lar i n  durat ion t o  those found i n  the winte r , dur i ng 
the summer , st imul ated the onset o f  estrous act iv i ty two to 
e ight weeks be f ore that of untreated control s  kept in 
normal day l ight . 
Though many qu estions rema in as to the mechani sms 
of how mel aton i n  s igna l s  the changing seasons , l ittl e  
quest i on rema ins a s  t o  its use fu l ness. 
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Abstract 
THE EFFECT OF PHOTOPERIOD AND MELATONIN ON 
REPRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE OF ANESTROUS EWES 
3 8  
Reproductive perfo rmance was eval uated in ewe s  
exposed to altered photoperiod or mel aton i n , e ither f e d  o r  
impl anted dur ing the 1 9 8 5  and 1 9 8 6  ( tr i a l  one a nd three 
respect ivel y )  breed ing seasons , and for imp l ant dosage 
three vs f ive ( tr i a l  two ) in the 19 8 5  breeding season . 
Ewes were exposed to rams at the beg inn ing ( day 1 )  o f  t r i a l  
·one and two , whi l e  trial three had only fencel ine c ontact 
with rams for the f i rst 3 0  days of the 84 day treatment . 
In trial one a ltered photoperiod ( 8  hours l ight : 1 6  hours 
dark ) resulted in a h ighe r  ( P< . 0 5 )  number of breed i ng marks 
( 3 . 8 1 )  than the mel atonin impl ant ( 2 . 4 7 )  , · norma l dayl ight + 
mel aton in ( 2 . 0 0 )  and natura l dayl ight ewes ( 1 . 4 0 ) . The 
natural dayl ight ewes produced a greater ( P< . 0 1 )  mean 
proge sterone l eve l . Treatment did not e f fect ewe we ight , 
days to f i rst mark , number o f  l ambs born , kil ograms o f  lamb 
born l ive , l amb i ng date or percentage l amb i ng ( P> . 0 5 ) . The 
mean l amb i ng date in trial two wa s not d i f ferent ( P> . 0 5 )  
for the three imp l ant treatment compared to the f ive . A l l  
other parameters te sted ind icated s imilar resu l ts . I n  
1 9 8 6 ,  a l te red photoper i od ( 8 L : 1 6 D )  resulted i n  a 
s ign i f icantly (P< . 0 5 )  greater we ight gain , numbe r . o f . 
breeding marks , shorter react ion period , earl i e r  c oncept ion 
and l amb ing date , and a greater number o f  l ambs born than 
the mel atonin impl ant , norma l dayl ight + me l atonin and 
norma l dayl i ght treatments . Targhee ewe s revea l ed a 
greater we ight ga in and percent lamb ing , wh i l e  the F inn x 
Targhee ewes gave b irth to a larger number o f  l ambs 
( P<. 0 5 ) .  As say o f  weekly p roge sterone s amp l es revea l ed a 
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t ime , t ime x treatment , breed and t ime x breed a f fect 
( P<. O l ) .  Other l amb ing and progesterone data were not 
affected by treatment or breed ( P>. 0 5 ) .  I n  tr i a l  one , 
mel atoni n  either fed or imp lanted o f fered l itt l e  bene f it in 
· a ltering l amb ing date or number of l ambs born. No 
advantage wa s obs erved for f ive vs three implants (tr i a l  
two ) .  I n  trial three , 8 hou rs l ight : 1 6 hou rs dark resu l ted 
in an increased reprodu ct ive performance compa red to other 
treatments tested. When the percentage o f  ewes l amb ing i s  
taken into cons iderat i on ,  no true advantage i n  k i l ograms o f  
l amb born al ive was observed within treatment o r  breed. 
Introduct ion 
The yearly anestrou s  per iod in sheep i s  a point at 
which produ ct iv ity in the ewe may be increased. A producer 
cou l d  take advantage of higher out-o f - season l amb ma rkets 
and more e f f ic i ent u se of bu ild ings , l abor and res ou rces i f  
a su cces s fu l  method t o  stimu l ate earl ier cycl ic act iv ity 
were achi eved. 
Arendt et a l. ( 1 9 8 3 )  reported that by increas ing 
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p l a sma mel atonin during the summer to l eve l s s im i l a r  in 
durat i on to those f ound in winte r , onset o f  estrous 
act ivity was st imu l ated two to e ight weeks be fore that of 
untreated control s  kept in norma l dayl ight . Mel atonin 
e i ther fed ( Wa l l er and Hudges ,  19 8 6 ; Engl i sh et a l . ,  1 9 8 5 ; 
Arendt et a l . ,  1 9 8 3 ) , impl anted ( Lincoln and Ebl ing , 1 9 8 5 ; 
Engl ish et a l . ,  1 9 8 5  and Kennaway et al . ,  1 9 8 2 b )  o r  
inj ected ( Kennaway and S eamark , 19 8 0 )  has succes s fu l l y  
ra i s ed p l a sma l eve l s  o f  mel atonin , s imilar t o  thos e  seen 
during short photoper iods of the breed ing season . 
Thi s  study eva luated the e f fect o f  a l tered 
photoperiod ( 8  hours l ight : 1 6 hours dark) , natura l dayl ight 
+ me l atonin1 ( fed at a rate o f  3 . 5  mg per head per day ) , 
natural dayl ight + me l atonin ( impl anted ) 2 and natural 
dayl ight on reproductive performance , tri a l s  one and three . 
Tri a l  two wa s conducted to eva luate the e f fect o f  three vs 
f ive me l atonin imp l ants on the i r  ab i l ity to i nduce an 
earl ier breeding period . 
Materi a l s  and Methods 
Trial one . S ixty-seven F inn x Targhee ewe s two to 
nine years of age were shorn , we ighed , wormed , hoo f trimmed 
and paint branded prior to be ing randomly a l l otted to one 
o f  the fol l owing treatments on June 3 ,  1 9 8 5 : 1 )  norma l 
1 S igma Chemical Co . 
2 Furn i shed courtesy o f  Gene Link Austra i l i a ,  Inc . 
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dayl ight ( N D ) , 2 )  normal dayl ight and me l aton in o ra l ly ( ND 
+ me l ) , 3 )  a ltered l ight ( 8 L : 1 6 D )  and 4 )  me l aton in imp l ants 
( MI ) . _ F ive i ntact Hampshire rams were shorn , we ighed , hoo f 
t rimmed and semen tested for moti l ity and concentrat ion 
us ing a hang ing drop techni que . Beginning June 3 ,  three 
of the rams were introduced to the ewe� ma inta ined in 
dry l ot ( Trt 1 , 2 and 4 ) , wh i l e  two rams were rotated in the 
( 8 L : 1 6 D )  treatment so that one wa s pres ent da i l y . 
Ewes in the norma l dayl ight treatment wh i ch s e rved as 
contro l s were ma intained under natura l dayl ight in dry l ot 
· conditions . The norma l dayl ight + me l aton in ewes , a l s o  
kept under natural dayl ight , were supp l emented w ith 3 . 5  mg 
o f  mel aton in per head per day . Ewes expo sed to a l tered 
l ight were p l aced in a contro l l ed env i ronment room l ocated 
in the Anima l S c i ence Comp l ex where they · rece ived 8 hours 
of l ight fol l owed by 1 6  hours of dark per day . 
The mel aton in- imp l anted ewes were ma intai ned under 
natura l dayl ight with the ewes in the ND and ND + mel 
treatments . These ewes rece ived impl ants throughout the 
study at a rate of one every 1 0  days , start ing June 1 1 . 
Treatments 1 ,  2 and 4 ran together in a d i rt l ot 
prov iding 1 8 . 5 2 m per head . These ewes were without a 
shelter . However shade was prov ided by mature elm trees 
wh i ch l ined its west s ide . They rece ived fresh water from a 
float regul ated stock tank . 
Ewes in the contro l l ed environment room ( trt 3 )  were 
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ma inta ined at 2 2 + 2  c and received 8 L : 1 6 D . Art i f i c ia l  l ight 
was suppl ied by 6 6 0  watt cool white f l ourescent l ightbulbs 
and prov ided approximately 5 0 0  lux of l ight at the ewes eye 
l evel . These l ights , control l ed by automat ic switches , 
came on at 1 pro and went o f f  at 9 pro . The room c ons i sted of 
a sol id concrete center a l l ey 1 . 5 m wide and two c oncrete 
slatted fringes 2 . 4 3 m in l ength which prov ided 2 . 7 8 2 m per 
ewe . Wate r  was supp l i ed by s ix ind iv idua l fl oat b owl 
fountains . 
After be ing introduced on June 3 ,  the rams were 
· greased da i ly j ust cranial to the sheath with a comb inat ion 
o f  branding pa int and yel l ow grease , prior to feed ing . 
Marking grease color was changed every 17 days ( b eg inning 
with a l ight color and progress ing to darker col o rs ) to 
faci l itate the read ing o f  marks . Breeding marks were 
recorded da i l y  dur ing feed ing on a sca l e  of good , f a i r , 
poor and rape . A grease mark directly over the ta i lhead o f  
the ewe indicated a good mark and high probab i l ity o f  being 
serviced . A mark less than 1 0  em to e ither s ide o f  the 
tail head , but not di rectly over it repre sents a f a i r  mark , 
which is cons idered que st ionabl e  as to whether o r  not the 
ewe had been serv iced . A mark wa s rated poor i f  it was 
st i l l  on the hind saddle , but greater than l O cm on e i ther 
s ide of the ta i l  head ; a rape mark wa s e l s ewhere o n  the 
body . Both were cons idered z ero chances o f  mat ing . 
Ewes were fed 2 . 0 5 kg o f  a pe l l eted d iet cons ist ing 
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o f  7 4 . 5 % corn cobs ( IFN 1 - 2 8 - 2 3 4 ) ,  2 4 . 5 % · sun-cured a l f a l fa 
( I FN 1 - 0 0 - 0 2 3 )  and 1% mo lasses ( I FN 4 - 0 4 - 6 9 6 )  per head per 
day . _ The ewes a l so rece ived . 1 1 kg of rol l ed corn ( I FN 4 -
2 8 - 2 3 8 ) in add i t i on to the pel l ets . Rams rece ived . 1 1 kg 
o f  ro l led corn in add i t i on to the standard ewe d i et . The 
rol l ed corn for each t re atment was mixed in a Mar ion 
hori z ontal m i xe r  with 1 %  mo l asses ( I FN 4 - 0 4 - 6 9 6 )  whi l e  3 0 0 
ml o f  7 0 %  ethanol so lut i on was mi sted over top . The ewe s 
in the ND + mel treatment received 3 . 5  mg o f  me l aton i n  per 
head per day d isso lved i n  the 3 0 0  ml of ethanol .  Th i s  corn 
· mo l asses m i xture was fed at 3 : 3 0 pm in an attempt to keep 
serum me l aton i n  leve l s  high for 16 consecut ive hours . 
Free-cho ice trace minera l i z ed suppl ement ( a  comb i nat i on o f  
5 0 %  t race m inera l i z ed s a l t  and 5 0 %  dica l cium phosphate ) wa s 
ava i l able for a l l  treatments throughout the study . Sheep 
were we ighed eve ry 2 8  days and at the end o f  the t r i a l  to 
mon itor we i ght changes . 
Ewes were b l ed once a week at 7 : 3 0 pm by j ugul a r  
venipuncture . Ten ml samp l es o f  b l ood were col l ected from 
each ewe in vacuta iner tubes and a l l owed to s it at room 
temperature for approximately 3 0  minutes be fore it wa s 
centri fuged ( CRU-5 0 0 0  refrigerated centri fuge ) for 3 0  
minutes at - 5  C and 2 0 0 0  rpm . S erum wa s then poured i nto 
dupl i cate p l a st i c  storage tubes , and ma int a i ned at - 2 8  c in 
separate freez ers for future rad io immunoas sy of 
progesterone . 
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One ewe d i ed dur ing the treatment per i od ( ND )  and one 
dur ing ge stat i on ( 8 L : 1 6D )  �rom causes uhrel ated to the 
study . Autops ies from the South Dakota Veter i nary 
D i agnosti c  Laboratory concluded that death was rel ated to 
ov ine progres s ive pneumon ia plus bacterial pneumoni a . 
There fore , data generated from the ND .ewe was not included 
in any analys i s , wh i l e  the 8 L : 1 6 D  ewe was only exc luded 
from l amb i ng data calculat i ons . 
The trial was terminated on August 2 3  ( day 8 3 ) when 
the Hampsh i re rams were removed , fol l owed by i ntroduct ion 
· o f  Columb i a  cl ean-up rams . Data recorded at l amb i ng 
cons i sted o f  date and t ime o f  birth , number , s ex , we ight 
and s i re of l ambs born . 
The progesterone as say was a sol id-phas e  
rad i o immunoassay techn ique as prepa red b y  Diagnost i cs 
Products Corporat i on . The ant ibody wa s immob i l i z ed on the 
wal l  o f  the polypropyl ene tube . Progesterone l ab l ed with 
d .  1 2 5 ) . d ' d  h d ' f '  t '  ' t  so 1um ( I 1 0  1 e a spec1 �c ac 1v1 y and total c ounts 
of approx imately 7 5 , 0 0 0  cpm at the time o f  i od i nat i on . 
Two hundred ul o f  serum and 1 0 0  ul o f  l abe l ed c 1 2 5 r )  
progesterone were added to the tubes and a l l owed to compete 
for antibody s ites . S eparat ion o f  the bound and free 
fractions and terminat i on o f  the compet ition wa s 
accomp l i shed by decant ing the supernant a fter a three hour 
incubat i on at room temperature , with the bound fract i on 
rema ining in the tube . After count ing the samp l e  tubes in 
a gamma counter ,  the progesterone l evel s · were c a l cul ated 
using the l og - l ogit method of compar ison to a . standard 
curve . wh ich wa s l inear between . 5  ngjml and 1 0 0  ngjml . 
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The ant ibody was checked for cross reactivity to other 
related compounds and was found to be less than 2 . 5 % cross 
react ive . S ens itiv i ty o f  the assay was cal cul ated to be 
. 0 5 ngjml . Increas ing vo lumes o f  wether serum were found 
to para l l el the standard curve . Wether serum sp iked with 
four ngjml progesterone was assayed for recovery and found 
to be 1 0 3 % . Poo l ed and sp iked wether serum samp l es were 
· run with each assay for determ inat ion of intra-and inter­
assay coe f f i c i ents of variat i on ; 6% and 1 5 %  respect ively . 
Tr i a l  two . Forty-two Targhee ewes seven to n i ne 
years o f  age were shorn , we ighed , wormed , hoo f  tr immed and 
number paint b randed prior to be ing randomly a l l otted to 
one o f  the fol l owing two treatments : 1 )  three me l aton i n  
impl ants ( 3  imp ) and 2 )  f ive me l aton in imp l ants { 5  imp ) . 
Two intact Hampshire rams were shorn , we ighed , hoo f trimmed 
and semen tested for mot i l ity and concentration us ing a 
hang ing drop techn i que prior to be ing introduced to the 
ewes on June 3 ,  1 9 8 5 . 
Ewes i n  the three- impl ant treatment rece ived three 
imp l ants , wh i l e  those in the f ive- impl ant group rece ived 
f ive impl ants , one - every 10 days beginn ing June 1 1 . 
The . rema i nder o f  the trial was conducted s im i l a r  to 
trial 1 .  However ,  no bl ood was drawn for p rogesterone 
determ inat ion . 
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Three ewes d i ed during the trial .Period ( two- f ive 
imp l ant and one-three impl ant ) . between treatment e xposure 
and l amb ing , f rom causes unrel ated to the study . The S outh 
Dakota Diagnosti c  Labo ratory attributed death to chron i c  
progress ive pneumonia in two o f  the ewes ( one o f  whi ch wa s 
open ) , and dystoc i a  i n  the th i rd . The i r  data was there fore 
included only i n  calculations from data coll ected prior to 
terminat i on o f  the treatment . 
Trial three . E ighty-three anestrous Targhee a nd 
Finn x Targhee ewe s  ( hav ing s imilar prior treatment a s  
those in tr ial 1 )  were randomly ass igned with i n  age and 
breed to one of the fol l owing four treatments beg inning 
June 2 ,  1 9 8 6 : 1 )  norma l dayl ight ( ND ) , 2 )  a ltered l ight 
( 8 L : 1 6 D ) , 3 )  mel atonin impl ants ( MI ) or 4 )  norma l dayl ight 
and me l aton in ora l ly ( ND + mel ) -
Experimenta l  procedures for tria l  three were s im i l a r  
t o  those in tri a l  one , except ewes were a l l owed fence- l i ne 
contact with rams unt i l  July 1 ( 3 0  day fence- l ine 
exposure ) , at wh i ch t ime intact semen-tested Hampshire rams 
were introduced . The mel aton in- impl anted ewes i n  t r i a l  
three rece ived a · s ingl e  impl ant o n  June 2 .  Th i s  imp l ant 
was des igned to have an e f fect ive rel ease t ime o f  4 0  days . 
Ewe s in treatment two fa i l ed to c l ean up the 2 . 0 5 
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kg o f  pell etjhd/day fed at the beginning o f  the trial . 
They were reduced to 1 . 8 2 kg/hd/day for one week then 
gradual ly increased back to 2 . 0 5 kg over a two week per iod . 
Two ewes d ied dur ing the · trial period ( one- 8 L : 1 6 D , 
one-ND + mel ) , from causes unrel ated to treatment . 
There fore , the i r  data wa s not used in . any calcu l a t i ons . 
However , four ewes that d i ed ( two-ND , one-8 L : 1 6 D ,  one-MI ) 
fol l owing treatment exposure and prior to l amb ing were 
inc luded in a l l  pre l amb ing analys is . The S outh Dakota 
Diagnostic Lab attributed death to corynebacter ium 
· pseudotubercu l o s i s  in two ewes , and pneumon i a  in the 
rema ining four . 
Trial three was terminated on August 2 5 , when 
Hampshire rams were removed ( a  total of 6 0  days exposure to 
fert i l e  rams ) fo l l owed by introduction of Columb i a  c l e an-up 
rams . 
Cont inous data were ana lyzed us ing general l inear 
model procedure ( GLM ) - l east-squares ana lys i s  of va r i ance 
for unbal anced data ( SAS , 1 9 8 2 ) . Least-squares means were 
separated us ing a t -test when s ign i f i cant d i f ferences were 
indicated . Number o f  l ambs , breed ing marks and a l l  
categorical data were tested us ing ch i - s quare ana l ys i s  
( Freeman , 1 9 8 7 ) . Coe f f i c i ents o f  vari at i on were ca l cul ated 
within and between weekly progesterone as s ays ( S teel and 
Torrie , 1 9 8 0 ) . Progesterone data were a l so ana l y z ed us ing 
repeated mea sure analys i s  ( SAS , 1 9 8 2 ) . 
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Results and Discuss ion 
Trial one . No d i f ferences ( P> . 0 5 )  were observed in 
initial weight , f i na l  we ight or we ight change ( tabl e  1 )  
between the normal dayl ight , 8 L : 1 6 D , normal dayl i ght + 
mel atonin and the mel aton in impl ant treatment s . Weight 
change throughout the trial ranged from a 9 . 9  kg ga in in 
the mel atonin imp l ant ewes to a 6 . 8  kg ga in for the ewes . 
exposed to 8 L : 1 6 D . I nitial we ight results suggest that 
ewes were a l l otted s im i l arly . Treatment had no s ign i f icant 
e f fect on ewe we ight change . 
TABLE 1 .  LEAST SQUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR 
BEGINNING AND ENDING WE IGHT AND WE IGHT CHANGE 
No . Beginning End ing Wt change 
Treatment ewes wt kg wt kg kg 
NO 1 5  7 0 . 9±3 . 0 7 9 . 2 + 3 . 2  8 . 2 + 1 . 6  
8 L : 1 6D 1 7  7 2 . 9 +2 . 8  7 9 . 7 + 3 . 0  6 . 8±1 . 4  
ND+mel 1 7  6 9 . 1±2 . 8  7 6 . 3±3 . 0  7 . 3 + 1 . 4  
MI 1 7  7 3 . 6±2 . 8  8 3 . 5±3 . 0  9 . 9 + 1 . 4  
No s ign i f icant d i f ference was observed ( P> . 0 5 )  
among the four treatments in the interval from introduct i on 
o f  rams unt i l  f irst breed mark ( tab l e  2 ) . Va lues ranged 
from 2 3 . 4  days for the 8 L : 1 6 D  treatment to 2 6 . 9  days for 
the normal dayl ight . . However ,  d i f ferences among t reatments 
we re observed in the number o f  breeding ma rks reco rded 
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throughout the trial . The 8 L : 1 6 D  treatment resulted in a · 
greater ( P< . 0 5 )  number o f  marks ( 3 . 8 1 )  than the ND + mel 
( 2 . 0 ) - and the MI ( 2 . 4 7 ) , whi l e  the ND ( 1 . 4 )  was l e s s  
( P< . 0 5 )  than the MI and 8 L : l 6D treatments ( tab l e  2 ) . The 
increased numbe r  of breed ing marks for ewes in the 8 L : 1 6 D  
treatment ( normal ly interpreted a s  increased mat ing 
act iv ity ) may have been con founded by their env i ronment . 
Because the 8 L : 1 6 D  ewes were housed in the An imal S c i ence 
Comp l ex wh ich a l l owed less square feet per head , the rams 
may have made a greater number of fa lse mat ings than those 
· under outs ide drylot cond it ions . However , the sma l l er 
( P< . 0 5 )  number o f  marks for the normal dayl ight ewes may be 
the result of decreased· mat ing act iv ity due to sea sonal 
anestrus . 
TABLE 2 .  LEAST SQUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR 
AVERAGE DAYS TO FIRST BREEDING MARK AND NUMBER 
OF MARKS 
F i rst Ma rk 
Treatment No . Days No . o f  Marks 
ND 1 3  2 6 . 9±5 . 9  
8 L : 1 6 D  1 6  2 3 . 4±5 . 3  
ND+mel 1 6  2 6 . 2±5 . 3  
MI 1 6  2 3 . 9±5 . 3  
a , b , c Means with d i f ferent superscripts di f fer 
( P< .  0 5 ) . 
1 .  4 0± .  2 4  a 
3 . 8 1± . 3 2  c 
2 . 0 0± . 3 3 ab 
2 . 4 7± . 4 1  b 
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When concepti on date and reacti on per i od ( mean 
number of days · from init i at ion of study to concept i on ) were 
analy z ed , no d i f ferences ( P> . 0 5 )  were observed among 
treatments ( tabl e  3 ) . However ,  a trend ind i cated the ND 
ewes had an earl ier conception date ( d  1 6 6 . 6 ) and shorter 
reaction period ( 1 2 . 5  d) than the 8 L : . 1 6 D , ND + mel and MI 
treatments at ( d  1 8 3 . 8 ,  2 9 . 8  d ) , ( d  1 8 1 . 3 ,  2 7 . 3  d )  and ( d  
1 8 3 . 6 , 2 9 . 6  d )  respect ively . These results , oppo s ite from 
what one might expect , show a sl ight numer i c  advantage for 
the ND ewes exh ib it ing a reacti on interval of 1 2 . 5  days 
( less than one cyc l e ) . A possible reason for th i s  response 
in the norma l dayl ight treatment may have been due to the 
fact that a greater percentage of the normal dayl i ght ewe s 
appeared not to be anestrous at the initiat ion o f  the 
study . Th i s  i s  supported by the fact that l amb ing date , 
however not s ign i f icant ( P> . 0 5 ) , was earl ier when ewes that 
conceived as a resul t o f  the trial were ana l y z ed , but 
dropped to the l atest date whe� a l l  ewes ( includ i ng tho se 
bred subsequent to treatment exposure ) were i ncluded ( tab le 
5 ) . These results suggest that some ewes in th i s  treatment 
that were cyc l ing at the beg inning of the trial became 
anestrous midway through , then began cycl ing aga in 
fol l owing treatment . Progesterone leve l s  ( f igure 5 )  
re f l ect thi s  trend with values high enough { 1  ngjml ) during 
week one to indi cate cycl ing ( Wa l l er and Hudgens , 1 9 8 6 ) . 
TABLE 3 .  LEAST SQUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR 
CONCEPTION DATE AND REACTION PERIOD 
No . · Conception React i on2 
Treatment ewes date per i od 
ND 1 5  1 6 6 . 6±8 . 2  1 2 . 5±8 . 2  
8 L : 1 6 D  1 2  1 8 3 . 8±7 . 1  2 9 . 8±7 . 1  
ND+mel 1 6  1 8 1 . 3±6 . 1  2 7 . 3±6 . 1 
MI 1 4  1 8 3 . 6±6 . 8  2 9 . 6±6 . 8  
� ' 2 Includes those ewes bred dur ing the tri a l  period . 
Number o f  days from ram exposure unt i l  concept ion . 
TABLE 4 .  LEAS T SQUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR 
PROGES TERONE LEVELS BY · WEEK 
Week (date) Progesterone . ng/ml 
1 ( 6/ 4/ 8 5 )  
2 ( 6/ 1 1/ 8 5 )  
3 ( 6/ 1 8/ 8 5 ) 
4 ( 6/ 2 5/ 8 5 )  
5 ( 7/ 2/ 8 5 )  
6 ( 7/ 9/ 8 5 ) 
7 ( 7/ 1 6/ 8 5 ) 
8 ( 7/ 2 3 / 8 5 )  
9 ( 7/ 3 0/ 8 5 )  
1 0  ( 8/ 6/ 8 5 )  
1 1  ( 8/ 1 3 / 8 5 ) 
1 2  ( 8/ 2 0/ 8 5 ) 
a 1 . 1 9+ . 1 6 - a 1 . 0 9 + . 1 7 - a 1 . 2 8 + . 1 6 - a 1 . 1 3 + . 1 6 b - a 1 . 5 0+ . 1 6 b - a 1 . 6 4 + . 1 6 b - a 1 . 5 7+ . 1 6bc 2 . 0 5± . 1 6bc 2 . 0 4 + . 1 6 - c 2 . 2 4 + . 1 6 - c 2 . 4 5± . 1 6 d 3 . 0 4± . 1 6  
a , b , c , d  Means with d i f ferent superscripts d i f fe r  ( P< . 0 1 ) . 
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TABLE S .  E F F E C T  O F  TREATM E N T  ON T H E  P E R C E N TAGE O F  E W E S LAMB I N G , MEA N  NUMBE� OF 
L AMBS BORN , MEAN LAMB I N G DATE AND MEAN K I LOGRAMS OF LAMB BORN 
Lamb i ng 1  
T o t a l  N o .  Kg o f  
T r e a tme n t  no . · N o . % D a t e a  b o r n  l amb 
ND 1 5  9 6 0% 3 1 6 . 6 + 8 . 2  1 . 6 7 + . 2 0 7 . 6 2 + . 8 3 
8 L : 1 6·D 1 6  1 2  7 5 % 3 3 3 . 8 + 7 . 1  2 . 0 8 + . 1 7 8 . 3 9 ±_ . 7 1  
ND + m e l 1 7  1 6  9 4 % 3 3 1 . 3 + 6 . 1 1 . 7 5 + . 1 5 8 . 2 6 ±_ . 5 9  
M I  1 7 1 3  7 7 % 3 3 3 . 6 + 6 . 8  1 . 8 5 ±_ . 1 7  7 . 9 4 + . 6 6 
t Lamb i n g t o  e x p o s u r e  du r i n g  t r e a t m en t . 
2 Lamb i n g t o  e x po s u r e  d u r i ng t r e a t m e n t  p l u s c l e an - up e x po s u r e . 
3 ,  4 Da t e s  i nd i c a t ed b y  G r e g o r i an c a l enda r . 
N o . 
1 5  
1 2  
1 6  
1 4  
L amb i ng2 
D a t e 4  
3 4 9 . 8 + 1 1 . 0  
3 3 3 . 8 ±_ 1 1 . 0  
3 3 1 . 3 ±_9 . 5  
3 4 5 . 0 + 1 0 . 1  
Vl 
N 
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Ewe fert i l i ty or percentage o f  ewes l amb ing p e r  ewe 
exposed as a result o f  mat ing during the trial period was 
eva luated . No d i f f erences . ( P> . 0 5 )  were observed among the 
four treatment s  ( table 5 ) . Results ranged from 6 0  p ercent 
of the normal dayl ight ewes l amb ing as a resul t o f  
treatment to 9 4  percent o f  the ND + mel . The number o f  
l ambs born per ewe lamb ing was a l so not d i ff erent { P> . 0 5 )  
among treatment s . However ,  the 8 L : 1 6 D  treatment showed a 
sl ight numeric advantage at 2 . 0 8 l ambs , whi ch i s  c on s istent 
with prior research conducted at S DSU ( Luhman and S lyter , 
· 1 9 8 6 ) . No d i f ference ( P> . 0 5 )  was observed by treatment for 
the ki l ograms of l ive l amb produced ( tabl e 5 ) . 
Repeated measure analys i s  on progesterone data 
reported no s ign i f icant ( P> . 0 1 )  treatment e ff ect between 
ewes , wh i l e  indicat ing a t ime and t ime x treatment e f fect 
( P< . 0 1 )  within ewes . 
Mean progesterone l eve l s , when analyz ed over t ime , 
indicated that l eve l s  increased as t ime increased ( f igure 
4 ) . Lea st s quares means ( tabl e 4 )  support thi s  increase 
in progesterone over t ime ( P< . 0 1 ) . 
Treatment e f fects on the mean progesterone l evel 
are shown in table 6 .  Normal dayl ight ewes reveal ed a 
higher ( P< . 0 1 )  l evel ( 2 . 1 0 ngjml ) than the me l atonin 
impl anted ewes (. 1 . 7 2 ngjml ) and the 8 L : 1 6 D  treatment ( 1 . 4 4 
ngjrnl ) . These results in combinat ion with figure s , · 
support the theory that mean progesterone l evel s were 
I 
• 
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unexpectedly h igh i n  the normal dayl ight treatment . Th is 
ind icates that a greater percentage o f  the normal dayl ight 
ewes .might st i l l  have been_ cycl ing from the prev i ous 
breed ing season , and have had · a shorter react i on i nterva l 
or ma inta ined more corpra lutea than other treatments 
there fore result i ng in a h igher progesterone l evel ( Basse! 
et a l . ,  1 9 6 9 ) . 
TABLE 6 .  LEAST S QUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR 
PROGESTERONE LEVELS BY TREATMENT 
Treatment Progesterone , ng/ml 
ND 
8 L : l 6 D  
ND+mel 
MI 
a 2 . 1 0± . 9 4  
c 1 . 4 4 + . 9 2 
1 . 8 1+ . 9 lab 
1 . 7 2 + . 9 lbc 
a , b , c Means with d i f ferent superscripts d i f fe r  ( P< . 0 1 ) . 
Trial two . The e f fects o f  three me l aton i n  imp l ants 
were compared to ·that of f ive in trial two , to determine i f  
there was a n  advantage i n  reproduct ive performance by us ing 
a l onger durat i on of treatment � 
Initial and final ewe we ights were s im i l a r  ( P> . O S )  
between the three - and f ive- impl ant treatments . Ewe we ight 
change was ident i cal at 1 3 . 2  kg for both groups ( Tabl e  7 ) . 
J 
• 
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TABLE 7 • LEAST SQUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR 
BEGINNING WE IGHT , ENDING WEIGHT AND WE IGHT CHANGE · 
Treatment 
3 Imp . 
5 Imp . 
No . 
ewes 
2 1  
2 1  
Beginning 
wt . kg 
7 8 . 6+2 . 3  
7 6 . 4+ 2 . 3  
End ing 
wt , kg 
9 1 . 6+ 2 . 3  
8 9 . 6+ 2 . 3  
Wt change 
kg 
1 3 . 2 + 3 . 2  
1 3 . 2 + 3 . 2  
The average number o f  days from ram introduction to 
f i rst mark wa s s imilar ( P> . 0 5 )  between the two treatments 
( tabl e  8 )  i nd icati ng that onset o f  cyc l ic activ ity was not 
improved in the f ive-versus the three- implant treatment s . 
There was no d i f ference ( P> . 0 5 )  in the average numbe r  o f  
breeding marks recorded for the three- imp lant treatment 
( 1 . 3 3 )  and the f ive- imp l ant treatment ( 1 . 5 7 )  [ tabl e  8 ] . 
TABLE 8 . LEAST SQUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR 
AVERAGE DAYS TO FIRST MARK AND NUMBER OF MARKS 
F i rst mark 
Treatment no . days 
3 Imp . 1 6  2 1 . 0±3 . 3  
5 Imp . 1 6  2 3 . 4±3 . 3  
No . o f  
marks 
1 . 3 3 + . 2 7 
1 . 5 7+ . 2 7 
Concept i on date and reaction period as shown by 
tab l e  9 was s imi lar ( P> . 0 5 )  for both the three- a nd f ive-
imp l ant treatments . 
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TABLE 9 .  LEAST SQUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR MEAN 
CONCEPTI ON DATE AND REACTION ·PERIOD 
Tre atment 
3 Imp . 
5 Imp . 
No . 
ewes 
1 8  
1 5  
Conception 
date 
17 9 . 3+3 . 7  
19 0 . 4±4 . 1  
React i�n 
peroid 
2 5 . 3±3 . 7  
3 6 . 4 +4 . 1  
� Dates ind icated by Gregorian calendar . 
�umber of days f rom ram exposure to concepti on . 1 ' I ncludes thos e  ewe s  bred during the trial peri od 
The percentage o f  ewes l amb ing per ewe e xposed as a 
result o f  treatment ( bred duri ng the tria l  per i od ) d i d  not 
d i f fer ( P> . 0 5 ) , w i th 9 0  percent and 7 9  percent l amb ing for 
the three - and f ive- impl anted treatments respe ct iv�ly 
( tab l e  1 0 ) . No d i f ference ( P> . 0 5 )  was observed in mean 
l amb ing date ( tabl e  1 0 ) . The three implant ewes l ambed on 
a mean day of 3 2 9  ( November 2 5 )  and the f ive- impl ant ewes 
day 3 4 0  ( December 5 ) . The number o f  l ambs born was s imilar 
( P> . 0 5 ) , ( 1 . 2 8 )  and ( 1 . 3 3 )  for the three- and f ive- imp l ant 
treatments respect ive ly ( tab l e  1 0 ) . Al l ewes that l ambed 
in the three- and f ive- impl ant treatment conce ived dur ing 
the 8 3 -day trial per iod . There fore , none l ambed f rom the 
use o f  the Columb i a  cl ean-up rams . 
Ewes imp l anted with mel atonin ma inta in h igh l evels 
o f  serum me laton in at all t imes o f  the day ( Engl i sh et al . ,  
1 9 8 5 ) . Engl i sh et a l . ( 1 9 8 5 ) and Lincoln and Ebl ing ( 1 9 8 5 )  
both concluded that continuous high plasma me l aton in i s  as 
... Dt; 
e f fect ive a s  l ong-dark p l asma mel atonin · p ro f i l e s  i n  
advancing estrus . Due to the absence o f  an untreated 
5 9  
control i n  th i s  study , one cannot pos it ively conc l ude that 
the three- and f ive- impl anted . regimes were succe s s ful in 
advanc ing estrus . However , based on thes e  results , n o  
advantage in reproductive performance . was obs e rved for f ive 
versus three me l atonin implants . 
TABLE 1 0 . E FFECT OF TREATMENT ON PERCENTAGE OF EWES 
LAMBING , MEAN LAMBING DATE , NUMBER OF LAMBS BORN 
AND KILOGRAMS OF LAMB BORN 
Lamb ing: · 
Treatment No . no . % date no . born kg born 
3 Imp . 2 0  1 8  9 0 %  3 2 9+ 3 . 7  1 . 2 8+ . 1 1 7 . 0 0 + . 5 2 
5 Imp . 1 9  1 5  7 9 %  3 4 0+4 . 1  1 . 3 3 + . 1 2 7 . 3 3 + . 6 0  
1 I nc ludes those ewes bred dur ing the trial period . . 
Tr ial three . Breed x treatment interact i ons were 
not s ign i f icant ( P> . 0 5 )  and there fore not report ed . I n itial 
we ights ( tabl e  1 1 )  d id not d i f fer amqng treatment o r  breed . 
However , a s ign i fi cantly greater ( P< . 0 5 )  f inal we ight was 
ob served in the 8 L : 1 6 D  treatment compared to the mel aton in 
impl ant and normal dayl ight groups ( tabl e 1 1 ) . Ewes showed 
a greater ( P< . 0 5 )  we ight ga in in the 8 L : 1 6 D  treatment ( 1 7 . 0  
kg ) compared to . ND , MI and ND + me l  treatments ( 9 . 1 , 8 . 0 , 
1 0 . 2  kg , respectively , tab l e  1 1 ) . Greater we ight gain in 
the 8 L : 1 6 D treatment may have been attributed to the 
6 0  
sma l l er numbe r  o f  square feet a l l owed per head a s  compared 
to that for ewes in drylot ( trt 1 ,  3 ,  and 4 )  and the 
result ing lower mai ntenance requ irements . Breed d i d  not 
a ffect ending we i ght ( P> . O S ) . ·  Targhee ewes had a greater 
( P> . 0 5 )  weight ga i n  ( 1 2 . 5kg )  than the F inn x Targhees 
( 9 . 6 kg )  [ tabl e  1 1 ] . 
TABLE 1 1 . LEAST SQUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR 
BEGINNING WEIGHT , ENDING WE IGHT AND WE I GHT 
CHANGE 
Beginning Ending Wt change 
Treatment No . wt , kg wt , kg kg 
ND 2 1  7 0 . 3 + 1 . 8  7 9 . 4±1 . 9  b 9 . 1± . 9 6  c 
8 L : 1 6 D  2 0  6 9 . 1+ 1 . 9  8 6 . 1±1 . 9  a 1 7 . 0+ . 9 8 d 
MI 2 2  7 1 . 1+ 1 . 9  7 9 . 2±1 . 8  b 8 . 0+ . 9 4 c 
ND+mel 2 0  7 2 . 5±1 . 9  8 2 . 7±1 . 9 ab 1 0 . 2 + . 9 8 c 
Breed 
Targhee 4 2  7 0 . 4±1 . 3  8 2 . 8±1 . 3  1 2 . 5± . 6 8  
F inn x Targ 4 1  7 1 .  2±1 . 3 - 8 0 . 8±1 . 4  9 . 6± . 6 9  
a , b , c , d , e , f Means with di f ferent superscr ipts with i n  
t reatment or breed d i f fer ( P< . 0 5 ) . 
e 
f 
Treatment did not a f fect { P> . 0 5 ) the numbe r  o f  days 
from ram introducti on unt i l  f i rst breeding mark ( tabl e  1 2 ) . 
The number o f  marks recorded were s im i l ar to tho s e  in trial 
one , with the 8 L : 1 6 D  ewes having a s ign i f icant l y  greater 
{ P< . 0 5 )  number of marks ( 3 . 2 0 )  than the normal dayl ight .... 10� 
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( 1 . 8 4 ) , me l atonin impl ant ( 1 . 8 6 )  and normal dayl ight + 
mel atonin ewes ( 2 . 2 0 )  ( tab l e  1 2 ] . As stated i n  tra i l  one , 
the increas ed number o f  breeding marks in the 8 L : 1 6 D  
treatment may have been con founded by the sma l l er a rea , 
a l l owing the rams more opportun ity to make f a l s e  mat i ngs . 
When the number o f  ma rks were analyzed by breed , thi s  
confounding e f fect wa s e l iminated and no d i f ference ( P> . 0 5 )  
i n  the number o f  breedi ng marks was observed b etween the 
Targhees ( 2 . 4 3 )  and the F inn x Targhees ( 2 . 1 3 )  [ tabl e  1 2 ] . 
No d i f ference was observed between breeds in the numbe r  o f  
days from ram introduction unt i l  f irst mark ( tabl e  1 2 ) . 
TABLE 1 2  . LEAST SQUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR 
AVERAGE DAYS TO FIRS T  BREEDING MARK AND NUMBER 
OF MARKS 
F i rst mark No . o f  
Treatment no . days ma rks 
ND 2 0  2 2 . 8±3 . 1  1 . 8 4 ± . 2 7  b 
8 L : 1 6 D  2 0  14 . 2±3 . 1  3 . 2 0 + . 2 8 a 
MI 2 1  2 1 . 8±3 . 0  · 1. 8 6 + .  2 6
b 
ND+mel 1 9  1 7 . 0±3 . 2  2 . 2 0 + . 2 8 
b 
Breed 
Targhee 4 1  1 7 . 7±2 . 2  2 . 4 3 + . 1 9  
F inn x Targhee 3 9  2 0 . 9±2 . 2  2 . 1 3 + . 1 9  
a , b  Means with d i ff erent superscripts within treatment or 
breed d i f fe r  ( P< . 0 5 ) . 
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Karsch e t  a l . ( 1 9 8 4 ) stated that a sh i ft i n  
photoperiod from l ong days to short days woul d  result in 
ewes _ in i t i at ing estrus act iv ity a fter a photoref ractory 
period o f  5 0  days -. Th i s  study supports the work o f  Karsch 
et a l . When the 3 0  day ram fencel ine exposure period prior 
to the i r  introduct ion i s  added to the - tri a l  average of 19 
days be fore f i rst mark , a 49 day photoref ractory period is 
obta ined . Ducker et a l . ( 1 9 7 0 a )  states that most workers 
report reacti on i nterval s  ranging from 7 0  to 1 2 5 days 
according to the b reed . They stated that the rea s on for 
longer reaction i nterval s  may be the time of year at which 
the treatment i s  appl ied . A decreas ing dayl ight st imulus 
appl i ed be fore the longest day ( 2 2  June ) wou l d  have to 
overcome the inh ib iting e ffects o f  the inherent seasonal 
breeding rhythm be fore st imulat i on could occur . 
The 8 L : 1 6 D  t reatment with a mean conc ept i on date o f  
day 2 0 3 and react i on period o f  5 0  days resulted i n  a 
s igni f icant ( P< . 0 5 )  advantage over the normal day l ight , 
mel atonin imp l ant and norma l dayl ight + mel aton i n  treatment 
at day 2 18 and 6 5  days , day 2 1 5 and 6 2  days and day 2 1 5 and 
6 2  days respectively ( tabl e  1 3 ) . No s ign i f icant ( P> . 0 5 ) 
d i f ference was observed in conception date or react ion 
period when the data were ana lyzed by breed ( tabl e  1 3 ) . 
.... IO� 
TABLE 1 3 . LEAST SQUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR 
CONCEPTI ON DATE AND REACTION PERO I D  
No . Conception React io� 
ewes date· · pero id · Treatment 
NO 14 2 1 8 . 1±4 . 0  a 6 5 . 1+4 . 0  
6 3  
c 
8 L : 1 6 D  1 6  2 0 3 . 2±3 . 3  b . d 5 0 . 2 + 3 . 3  
MI 2 0  2 1 5 . 0±3 . 0  a 6 2 . 0±3 . 3  c 
NO+ mel 1 4  2 1 5 . 0±3 . 6  a 6 2 . 0 + 3 . 6  c 
Breed 
Targhee 3 7  2 1 3 . 8±2 . 2  6 0 . 8 + 2 . 2  
F inn x Targhee 2 7  2 1 1 . 8±2 . 7 5 8 . 8+ 2 . 7  
a , b , c , d  Means w ith d i f ferent superscripts with i n  treatment 
1 2 or breed di f fer ( P< . 0 5 ) . 
2
' I ncluces thos e  ewes bred during trial period . 
' Number o f  days f rom begi nning o f  trial unti l  concept ion . 
O f  the mel atonin- impl ant group , 9 5 . 2  percent o f  the 
ewes lambed as a result o f  concepti on during the trial 
period ( tabl e  1 4 ) compared to 8 4 . 2  percent o f  the 8 L : 1 6 D , 
7 3 . 7  percent o f  the norma l dayl ight and 7 0  percent o f  the 
normal dayl ight + mel atonin ewes . Even with a 2 5  
percentage po int range , these d i f ferences were not 
stat istica l l y  s igni f icant ( P> . 0 5 )  with the re latively sma l l  
number o f  ewes p e r  group . A greater number ( P< . 0 5 )  o f  
Targhee ewes ( 9 0 percent ) l ambed a s  a result o f  concept ion 
dur ing the trial. than did F inn x Targhee ewes ( 7 2  percent ) 
[ Tabl e  1 4 ] . 
TABLE 1 4 . E F FECT OF TREATME NT O N  T H E  PERC E NTAGE OF EWE S LAMB I N G , MEAN LAMB I NG DATE , 
\ ·� �} 
MEAN NUMBER OF LAMB S  BORN AN D MEAN K I LOGRAMS O F  LAMB BORN 
Lamb i ng I 
T o t a l  
T r e a t m e n t n o . N o . % da t e 3  
ND 1 9  1 4  7 4 % 3 6 8 . 1 + 4 . 0 8 
8 L : 1 6 D 1 9  1 6  8 4 % 3 5 3 . 2 + 3 . 3 b 
MI 2 1  2 0  9 5 % 3 6 5 . 0±3 . 0 • 
ND + me l 2 0  1 4  7 0% 3 6 4 . 9 ±3 . 6 • 
B r eed 
Tar g h e e  4 0  3 6  9 0%1! 3 6 3 . 8 + 2 . 2  
F i nn x T a r  3 9  2 8  7 2 % b  3 6 1 . 8 + 2 . 7  
1 , 2 Da t e s  i nd i c a t e d  by G r e g o r i an c a l e n da r . 
1 Lamb i n g to e x p o s u r e  du r i n g t r e a t m e n t . 
N o . Kg o f  
b o r n  l amb 
1 . 6 0 + . 1 7 c 7 . 3 5 ± . 8 6  
2 . 3 7 + . 1 4 4  6 . 4 9 ± . 7 3  
1 . 5 3 ± . 1 3 C 5 . 9 9 ±. . 6 8  
1 . 8 1 ±_ . 1 6 C 7 . 9 4 ±_ . 7 7  
1 . 5 3 ±_ . 1 0 i 6 . 8 0 ±. . 5 0  
2 . 1 3 ±. . 1 2 .i 7 .  0 8 ± .  5 9  
2 Lamb i n g t o  e x po s u r e  du r i n g t r e a t men t p l u s  c l e a n - u p  e x po s u r e . 
L a mb i ng2 
N o . D a t e 4  
1 8  3 7 4 . 3 ±. 3 . 5 e 
1 6  3 5 3 . 2 ±3 . 6 f 
2 0  3 6 5 . 0±.3 . 3 e 
1 7  3 7 0 . 0 ±.3 . 5 e  
3 8  3 6 4 . 9 ±_2 . 3  
3 3  3 6 6 . 2 ±2 . 6  
a ,  b , c ,  d , e , f , g , b , i , j  M e a n s  w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  s u pe r s c r i p t s  w i t h i n  t r e a t m e n t  a n d  b r e e d 
d i f f e r  ( P < . 0 5 ) . 
· 0'1  
� 
The mean l amb ing date includ ing .only those ewes 
bred during the trial per iod showed a s ign i f icant ( P< . 0 5 )  
advantage for the B L : 1 6 D  treatment . The B L : 1 6 D  ewes 
average l ambi ng day o f  3 5 3  was earl ier than the norma l 
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day l ight + me l aton in , mel atonin impl ant and norma l dayl ight 
ewes ( day 3 6 5 ,  3 6 5 and 3 6 8 respect ively , tab l e  1 4 ) . 
Results we_re s im i l a r  when those ewes bred subsequent to 
treatment expo sure were included , with the B L : 1 6 D  aga in 
hav ing a s ign i f i cantly earl ier ( P< . 0 5 )  lamb i ng date than 
the other three treatments . With respect to breed , no 
d i f ference ( P> . 0 5 )  was observed between the Targhee and 
Finn x Targhee ewes in both l amb ing date as a resu l t  o f  the 
treatment , and l amb ing date includ ing ewes bred to Columb ia 
cl ean-up rams ( tab l e  1 4 ) . 
The 8 L : 1 6 D  treatment resul ted in a greater ( P< . 0 5 )  
number o f  l ambs born per ewe l amb i ng ( 2 . 4 ) than the norma l 
dayl ight + mel aton in ( 1 . 8 ) , normal dayl ight ( 1 . 6 )  and 
mel atonin imp l ant ( 1 . 5 ) treatments ( tab l e  1 4 ) . Howeve r , 
when kil ograms o f  l ive l amb born was ana ly z ed by treatment , 
no d i f ference ( P> . 0 5 ) was noted . The F inn x Targhee ewes 
averaged greater than one hal f o f  a lamb ( P< . 0 5 )  ove r  the 
Targhee ewes , produc ing 2 . 1 3 and 1 . 5 3 l ambs per ewe exposed 
respectively ( tabl e  1 4 ) . 
An interest ing s ituat ion arises when the pe rcent 
lamb ing and mean number o f  lambs born are rev iewed by 
breed . A trade-o f f  become s ev ident . The Targhee ewe s 
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showed a s ign i f icantly ( P< . 0 5 )  greater number o f  ewe s  
l amb ing as a resul t  o f  the tr.eatment , whi l e  the 
Finn · x Targhee ewes gave b i rth to a s igni f icant l y  ( P< . 0 5 )  
greater number o f  l ambs ( tab l e  1 4 ) . The data suggests that 
the average ki l ograms o f  l amb produced was not d i f ferent 
( P> . 0 5 )  between the treatments or breeds dur i ng the tria l 
per iod ( tabl e  1 4 ) . 
Repeated measure analys i s  ind icated a s ign i f i cant 
( P< . 0 1 )  breed e f fect between ewes , wh i l e  t ime , t ime x 
treatment and t ime x breed were s igni f icant ( P< . O l )  wi th in 
ewe s . 
Weekly progesterone values revea l ed s im i l ar results 
to those o f  trial one . T ime and progesterone l ev e l  
i ncreased together as shown by figure 6 ,  and suppo rted by 
tab l e  1 5 . I f  serum progesterone concentrat i on o f  _one ngjml 
indi cates cyc l ing ( Wa 1 l er and Hudgens , 1 9 8 6 ) , mean l evels 
from week one through f ive suggest a state o f  anestrous . 
However , a fter a l ag period o f  4 2  to 4 9  days , mean 
progesterone l eve l s  ro se above one ngjml ind i cat i ng estrus 
a�tivity ( f igure 6 ) . Thi s  is in support of Karsch et al . 
( 1 9 8 4 )  who concluded that fol l owing exposure to short day 
treatments , a 5 0 -day photore fractory period wi l l  resul t  
be fore ewes wi l l  beg i n  cyc l ing .  
Mean progesterone l eve l s  did not d i f fe r  ( P>. O l )  by 
treatment ( tab l e  1 6 ) . However , a highly s ign i f i cant 
( P<. O l )  t ime x treatment interaction did exist . Compared to 
-
TABLE 1 5 . LEAST S QUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR 
PROGE STERONE LEVELS BY WEEK 
Week (date) 
1 ( 6/ 3/ 8 6 ) 
2 ( 6/ 1 0/ 8 6 )  
3 ( 6/ 1 7/ 8 6 )  
4 ( 6/ 2 4/ 8 6 )  
5 ( 7  / 1/ 8 6 )  
6 ( 7/ 8/ 8 6 )  
7 ( 7  / 1 5/ 8 6 )  
8 ( 7/ 2 2/ 8 6 )  
9 ( 7/ 2 9/ 8 6 )  
1 0  ( 8/ 5/ 8 6 )  
1 1  ( 8/ 1 2 / 8 6 )  
1 2  ( 8/ 1 9/ 8 6 )  
1 3  ( 8/ 2 5/ 8 6 )  
Progesterone , ng/ml 
0 . 6 9 + . 1 1ab - a 0 . 4 4+ . 1 1 a 0 . 3 9+ . 1 1a 0 . 3 8+ . 1 1a 0 . 4 2 + . 1 1b 1 . 0 6+ . 1 1 - c 1 . 5 9 + . 1 1b 1 . 0 8± . 1 1cd 1 . 9 7+ . 1 1d 2 . 1 6+ . 1 1 - c 1 . 8 4 + . 1 1 - e 2 . 5 8+ . 1 1 - e 2 . 7 2± . 1 1  
67 
a , b , c , d , e Means with d i f ferent superscripts d i f f e r  ( P< . 0 1 ) . 
TABLE 1 6 . LEAST SQUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR 
PROGESTERONE LEVELS BY TREATMENT 
Treatment Progesterone , ng/ml 
ND 1 . 2 0± . 0 6  
8 L : 1 6 D  1 . 4 1± . 0 6  
MI 1 . 3 2 ± . 0 6  
ND+mel 1 . 3 9± . 0 6  
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week one , a s ign i ficantly ( P< . 0 1 )  higher mean progesterone 
l evel wa s not reached unt i l  week 10 in the norma l dayl ight . 
treatment , whi l e  week seven proved to be h igher ( P< . 0 1 )  for 
the 8 L : 1 6 D , mel atonin imp l ant and normal day l ight + 
mel atonin ewes ( f igure 7 )  [ tabl e  1 7 ] . These results imply 
that the norma l dayl ight treatment ewes exhib ited a g reater 
l ag period before p roduc ing a s ign i f icant r i s e  i n  
progesterone . The 8 L : 1 6 D , me l aton in imp l ant and norma l 
dayl ight + mel atonin treatments may have been more 
e f fective in induc ing ewes to cyc l e  earl ier , there fore 
increas ing mean p rogesterone values at a faster rate . Mean 
progesterone l eve l s  p l ateaued o f f  earl i er in the normal 
dayl ight than the other three treatments . No d i f ference 
( P< . 0 1 )  was observed between week seven through 1 3  in the 
normal dayl ight ewes , nine through 1 3  in the me l atonin 
impl anted ewes ; n ine , 1 2 , and 13 in the norma l dayl ight + 
mel aton in ewes and 1 0 , 1 2  and 1 3  in the 8 L : 1 6 D  ewes ( tab l e  
1 7 ) . Th i s  imp l ies that ewes e ither bred in a shorter 
per iod of time , o r  a sma l l er number o f  ewes responded to 
the norma l dayl ight treatment . 
Average progesterone l eve l s  for breed were 
sign i f icantly d i f ferent ( P< . 0 1 )  [ tab l e  1 8 ] .  The F inn x 
Targhee ewes produced a l arger ( P< . 0 1 )  mean progesterone 
l evel 1 . 4 8 ngjml than the stra ight bred Targhee ewes at 
1 . 18 ngjml . Because days to f i rst breed ing mark , react ion 
7 1  
TABLE 1 7 . LEAST S QUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR 
PROGESTERONE LEVELS OVER TIME BY TREATMENT 
Week 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
1 3  
ND 
Prog . ng/ml 
0 . 8 8 + . 2 2 ab - a 0 . 5 2 + . 2 2 a 0 . 5 0+ . 2 2 a 0 . 6 4+ . 2 2 - a 0 . 6 6+ . 2 2 abc 1 . 1 3 + . 2 2 bcd 1 . 6 2 + . 2 2 abcd 1 . 2 5+ . 2 2 bcd 1 . 5 2 + . 2 2 d - c 1 . 8 7+ . 2 2 abcd 1 . 2 5+ . 2 2 d - c 1 . 8 0± . 2 2 d 2 . 0 0± . 2 2  
8 L : 1 6 D 
Prog .  ng/ml 
a 0 . 4 3 + . 2 2 a 0 . 4 8 + . 2 2 a 
0 . 3 0+ . 2 2 a 
0 . 1 9 + . 2 2 a o .  2 5± .  2 2 a 
0 . 5 7 + . 2 2 bc 
1 . 5 0+ . 2 2 b - a 0 . 9 0+ . 2 2 cd 1 . 8 8 + . 2 2 f - e 2 . 7 2 + . 2 2 de 2 . 4 4 + . 2 2 f 3 . 2 5+ . 2 2 f 3 . 4 8 + . 2 2 
MI 
Prog .  ng/ml 
0 . 8 4 + . 2 1 ab - a 0 . 3 6+ . 2 1 - a 0 . 4 2± . 2 1a 0 .· 4 4 + .  2 1  - a 0 . 3 8 + . 2 1b - c 1 . 2 8± . 2 1cd 1 . 6 7+ . 2 1 b - a 0 . 7 5± . 2 1de 2 . 2 4± . 2 1de 2 . 1 0+ . 2 1 d 1 . 8 1+ . 2 1c e - e 2 . 4 9 + . 2 1d - e 2 . 4 0± . 2 1  
ND+me l 
Prog .  ng/ml 
0 . 6 0+ . 2 2 ab - a 0 . 3 9± . 2 2 a 0 . 3 2± . 2 2 a 0 . 2 5+ . 2 2 a 0 . 3 9± . 2 2 bc 1 .  2 6+ .  2 2 cd
. 
1 . 5 6+ . 2 2 - c 1 . 4 2 + . 2 2 de 2 . 2 5+ . 2 2 d - c 1 . 9 4 + . 2 2 d - c 1 . 8 6+ . 2 2 - e 2 . 7 7 + . 2 2 - e 3 . 0 1+ . 2 2 
a , b , c , d , e Means with d i f ferent superscripts d i f fer within 
treatment ( P< . 0 1 ) . 
TABLE 1 8  � LEAST SQUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR 
PROGESTERONE LEVEL BY BREED 
Breed Progesterone . ng/ml 
Finn x Targhee 
Targhee 
a 1 . 4 8± . 0 4  
b 1 . 1 8± . 0 4  
a , b  Means with d i f ferent superscripts d i f fer ( P< . 0 1 ) . 
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per i od and date o f  conception were not . di f ferent ( a s shown 
earl er ) , the h igher p rogesterone l evel was undoubtedly 
obtained from the increased number of corpora lutea in the 
F inn x Targhee ewes . Thi s  is supported by the fact that 
the Finn x Targhee ewes gave birth to a greater ( P< . 0 5 )  
number o f  l amb s ( indi cat ing an increased numbe r  o f  corpora 
lutea ) than d i d  the Targhee . Bass et et a l . ( 1 9 6 9 ) stated 
that an increased number o f  corpora lutea w i l l  increase 
serum progesterone . 
TABLE 1 9 . LEAST S QUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR 
PROGESTERONE LEVE L OVER TIME BY BREED 
Week 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
1 3  
F inn x Targhee 
progesterone , ng/ml 
0 . 8 0+ . 1 5 abc 
o . 5 4"+ . 1 5 ab - a 0 . 3 8± . 1 5 a 0 . 3 6+ . 1 5 - a 0 . 4 0+ . 1 5b - c 1 . 0 3 ± . 1 5b 1 . 9 3 + . 1 5  - c 1 . 1 3± .  1 5 d 2 . 0 0± . 1 5 e 2 . 6 4± . 1 5 d 1 · . 8 8± . 1 5 e f  2 . 9 2± . 1 5 f 3 . 2 5± . 1 5  
Targhee 
progesterone , ng/ml 
0 . 5 8 + . 1 5 ab - a 0 . 3 4 + . 1 5 - a 0 . 3 9 + . 1 5 - a 0 . 4 0 + . 1 5 - a 0 . 4 4 + . 1 5b - c 1 . 0 9 + . 1 5 d - c 1 . 2 5 + . 1 5b - c 1 . 0 2 + . 1 5 - e 1 . 9 5 + . 1 5 d - e 1 . 6 7 + . 1 5 d - e 1 . 7 9 + . 1 5 - e 2 . 2 3 + . 1 5  . - e 2 . 1 9± . 1 5  
a , b , c , d , e Means with d i f ferent superscripts d i f fer within 
bre ed ( P< . O l ) . 
Proge sterone l eve l s  were a l s o  a f fected ( P< . 0 1 )  by a 
time x breed inte racti on ( tab l e  19 ) . Progesterone l eve l s  
acted s imilarl y  ove r  t ime for both breeds through week s ix 
-
( f igure 8 } . Subsequent to week s ix , l eve l s  showed an 
7 4  
i ncrease through week 1 3  i n  the Finn x Targhee ewes , whi l e  
the -Targhee ewes proge sterone l evel s  seemed t o  p l ateau o f f  
a fter week nine ( f igure 8 )  [ tab l e  1 9 ] . Basset et a l . 
( 1 9 6 9 ) found that progesterone increased faster and reached 
higher l eve l s  in ewes with twin vs s ingl e  fetus e s . Because 
a greater ( P< . 0 5 )  number of l ambs were produced by the Finn-
x Targhee ewes , i t  wa s ev ident that the increased 
progesterone l eve l s  dur ing the f inal weeks were i nd i cat ive 
of a greater numbe r  o f  mul t ip l e  fetuses . 
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APPENDIX 
TABLE 1 .  LEAST-S QUARES ANALY S I S  OF VARIANCE FOR BEGINNING 
EWE WE I GHT , TRIAL ONE 
S ource o f  
variat ion DF ss a F Frob . 
Treatment 3 2 0 9 . 6 7 . 5 1 . 6 7 8 1  
E rror 6 2  5 8 2 6 . 6 9 
Tota l 6 5  8 7 3 6 . 3 5 
a Sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
TABLE 2 .  LEAST-SQUARES ANALY S I S  OF VARIANCE FOR ENDING 
EWE WE I GHT , TRIAL ONE 
S ource o f  
variat i on DF ss a F Frob . 
Treatment 3 4 3 9 . 1 5 . 9 7 . 4 1 1 5  
E rror 6 2  9 3 3 2 . 1 5 
Tota l 6 5  9 7 7 1 . 3 0 
a Sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
TABLE 3 .  LEAST-S QUARES ANALYS I S  OF VARIANCE FOR WE I GHT 
CHANGE , TRIAL ONE 
Source o f  
ss a va riat i on DF F Frob . 
Treatment 3 9 5 . 3 3 . 9 5 . 4 2 0 2 
Error 6 2  2 0 6 5 . 0 7 
Tota l  6 5  2 1
.6 0 . 4 0  
a Sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
TABLE 4 .  LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS I S  OF VARIANCE FOR DAYS TO 
F IRST MARK , TRI.AL ONE 
S ource o f  
variat i on DF s sa F Prob . 
Treatment 3 1 2 9 . 3 5 . 0 9 . 9 6 2 8  
E rror 5 7  2 6 0 4 1 . 6 3 
Tota l 6 0  2 6 1 7 0 . 9 8 
a Sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
7 7  
TABLE 5 .  LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE FOR NUMBER OF 
BREEDING MARKS , TRIAL ONE 
S ource o f  
va riat i on DF ss a F 
Treatment 3 4 1 . 8 0 7 . 4 5 
E rror 6 2  1 1 5 . 9 5 
Tota l 6 5  1 5 7 . 7 6 
a Sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
TABLE 6 .  LEAST-S QUARES ANALYS I S  OF VARIANCE FOR 
CONCEPTION DATE , TRIAL ONE 
S ource o f  
var iat ion DF s s a F 
Treatment 3 1 9 9 9 . 6 2 1 . 1 1 . 
E rror 4 6  2 7 6 1 4 . 4 0 
Total 4 9  2 9 6 1 4 . 0 2 
a Sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
Prob . 
. 0 0 0 2  
Prob . 
. 3 5 4 6  
-
TABLE 7 .  LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS I S  OF VARIANCE FOR REACTION 
INTERVAL , TRIAL ONE 
S ource o f  
variat ion OF s s a F Prob . 
Treatment 3 1 9 9 9 . 6 2 1 . 1 1 . 3 5 4 6  
E rror 4 6  2 7 6 1 4 . 4 0 
Total 4 9  2 9 6 1 4 . 0 2 
a Sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
TABLE 8 .  CHI -SQUARE ANALY S I S  FOR NUMBER OF EWES LAMBING , 
TRIAL ONE 
Treatment Observed . n Expected , n 
ND 
8 L : 1 6 D  
ND+mel 
MI 
9 
1 2  
1 6  
1 3  
Ca l cul ated ch i - square va lue=5 . 2 8 7 ; prob . = . 1 5 2 . 
Tabular ch i - square va lue . 0 5=7 . 8 1 ,  3 df . 
1 5  
1 6  
1 7  
1 7  
7 8  
TABLE 9 .  ORTHOGANAL ADDITIVE CHI -SQUARE ANALYS I S  FOR EWES 
LAMBING PER TREATMENT , TRIAL ONE 
Compari son 
8 L : 1 6 D  vs MI 
8 L : 1 6 D+MI vs ND &me l 
8 L : 1 6 D+MI +ND &me l vs ND 
Chi-square va lue , 1 d f  
. 0 1 0 0  
2 . 1 3 0 6  
3 . 1 4 6 0 
a Tabular ch i - square val ue=3 . 8 4 ,  1 d f . b Re fer to tabl e  8 for observed and expected values . 
TABLE 1 0 . LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE FOR LAMBING 
DATE , TRIAL ONE 
S ource o f  
var iat ion DF s s a F Prob . 
Treatment 3 1 9 9 9 . 6 2 1 . 1 1 . 3 5 4 6  
E rror 4 6  2 7 6 1 4 . 4 0 
Total 4 9  2 9 6 1 4 . 0 2 
a S ums o f  square s are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
TABLE 1 1 . LEAST-S QUARES ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE FOR NUMBER 
OF LAMBS BORN , TRIAL ONE 
S ource o f  
var iat ion DF s s a F Prob . 
Treatment 3 1 . 1 1 . 9 7 . 4 1 6 2  
E rror 4 6  17 . 6 1 
Total 4 9  1 8 . 7 2 
a Sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
TABLE 1 2 • LEAST-S QUARES ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE FOR LAMB 
WE IGHT , TRIAL ONE 
S ource o f  
s s a va ri ation DF F Prob . 
Treatment 3 6 2 . 8 4 . 5 5 . 6 5 2 0  
Error 4 6  1 7 5 8 . 4 0 
Total 4 9  18 2 1 . 2 1 
a sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
7 9  
-
TABLE 1 3 . LEAST-SQUARES ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR LAMBING 
DATE , TRIAL ONE ( ALL EWES ) 
S ource o f  
variat i on DF s s a F Frob . 
Treatment 3 3 4 4 4 . 4 1 . 8 0 . 5 0 0 7 
E rror 5 3  7 6 2 9 2 . 4 3 
Total 5 6  7 9 7 3 6 . 8 4 
a Sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
8 0  
TABLE 1 4 . REPEATED MEASURE ANALYS IS FOR MEAN PROGESTERONE 
VALUES BY TREATMENT BETWEEN EWES , TRIAL ONE 
S ource o f  
va riat i on 
Treatment 
Error 
DF 
3 
5 2  
3 1 � 6 7 
4 8 7 . 5 5 
a Sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
F Prob . 
1 . 1 3 . 3 4 7 2  
TABLE 1 5 . RE PEATED MEASURE ANALYS IS FOR MEAN PROGESTERONE 
VALUES BY TREATMENT WITHIN EWE , TRIAL ONE 
Source o f  
s s a va riat i on DF F Prob . 
Time 1 1  2 3 3 . 1 4 2 1 . 2 8 . 0 0 0 1  
Time x Trt 3 3  6 9 . 6 3 2 . 1 2 . 0 0 0 3  
Error ( T ime ) 5 7 2  5 6 9 . 6 2 
a sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
--
8 1  
TABLE 1 6 . LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS I S  OF VARIANCE FOR 
PROGESTERONE , . TRIAL ONE 
S ource o f  
var iat i on DF s s a F Prob . 
T ime 1 1  2 5 9 . 2 6 1 4 . 2 3 . 0 0 0 1  
Treatment 3 4 2 . 4 3 8 . 5 4 . 0 0 0 1  
Time x Trt 3 3  5 6 . 8 9 1 . 0 4 . 4 0 5 9  
Error 7 3 3  1 2 1 3 . 6 7 
Total 7 8 0 1 5 7 5 . 9 3 
a Sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
TABLE 1 7 . LEAST-S QUARES ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR BEGINNING 
EWE WEIGHT , TRIAL TWO 
S ource o f  
s s a variat ion DF F Prob . 
Treatment 1 5 0 . 1 8 . 4 4 . 5 1 2 8  
Error 4 0  4 6 0 2 . 3 8 
Total 4 1  4 6 5 2 . 5 6 
a Sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
TABLE 1 8 . LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE FOR ENDING 
EWE WE IGHT , TRIAL TWO 
S ource o f  
s s a variat ion DF F Prob . 
Treatment 1 5 2 . 1 9 . 3 8 . 5 4 2 6  
Error 4 0  5 5 3 3 . 8 4 
Total 4 1  5 5 8 6 . 0 3 
a sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
-
TABLE 19 . LEAST-S QUARES ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR WE I GHT 
CHANGE , TRIAL · TWO 
S ource o f  
var iat ion DF s s a F Prob . 
Treatment 1 0 . 0 2 . 0 0 . 9 8 1 7 
E rror 4 0  14 7 1 . 3 9  
Total 4 1  14 7 1 . 4 1 
a Sums o f  s quares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
TABLE 2 0 . LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS I S  OF VARIANCE FOR DAYS TO 
FIRST MARK , TRIAL TWO 
S ource o f  
variation DF s s a F Prob . 
Treatment 1 4 5 . 1 3 . 2 5 . 6 18 8 
E rror 3 0  5 3 5 5 . 7 5 
Total 3 1  5 4 0 0 . 8 8 
a Sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
TABLE 2 1 .  LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS I S  OF VARIANCE FOR NUMBER 
OF MARKS , TRIAL TWO 
S ource o f  
s s a va riat i on DF F Prob . 
Treatment 1 0 . 5 9 . 3 9 . 5 3 8 3  
Error 4 0  6 1 . 8 1 
Total 4 1  6 2 . 0 4 
a sums o f  squa res are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
8 2  
--811'jO� 
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TABLE 2 2 . LEAST-S QUARES ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE FOR 
CONCEPTION DATE , TRIAL TWO 
S ource o f  
variat ion DF s s a F 
Treatment 1 1 0 1 2 . 1 2 4 . 1 0 
Error 3 1  7 6 6 1 . 2 1 
Total 3 2  8 6 7 3 . 3 3 
a Sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
8 3  
Prob . 
. 0 5 1 7 
TABLE 2 3 . LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS I S  OF VARIANCE FOR REACT ION 
PERIOD , TRIAL TWO 
S ource o f  
variat ion DF s s a F Prob . 
Treatment 1 1 0 1 2 . 1 2 4 . 1 0 . 0 5 1 7 
E rror 3 1  7 6 6 1 . 2 1 
Total 3 2  8 6 7 3 . 3 3 
a Sums o f  s quares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
TABLE 2 4 . CHI -SQUARE ANALYS I S  FOR NUMBER OF EWES LAMBI NG , 
TRIAL TWO 
Treatment 
3 IMP 
5 IMP 
Observed . n 
1 8  
1 5  
Expected . n 
2 0  
1 9  
Cal cul ated ch i -s quare va lue= . 9 1 4 ;  prob . = . 3 3 9 . 
Tabular ch i - s quare va lue= 3 . 8 4 ,  1 df . 
--
TABLE 2 5 . LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE FOR LAMBING 
DATE , TRIAL TWO 
S ource o f  
variation DF s sa F Prob . 
Treatment 1 1 0 1 2 . 1 2 4 . 1 0 . 0 5 1 7 
E rror 3 1  7 6 6 1 . 2 1 
Tota l 3 2  8 6 7 3 . 3 3 
a Sums o f. squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
TABLE 2 6 . LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS I S  OF VARIANCE FOR NUMBER 
BORN , TRIAL TWO 
S ource o f  
ss a variation DF F Frob . 
Treatment 1 0 . 0 3 . 1 1 . 7 3 9 3  
Erro r 3 1  6 . 9 4 
Tota l 3 2  6 . 9 7 
a Sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
TABLE 2 7 . LEAST-S QUARES ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE FOR LAMB 
WE I GHT , TRIAL TWO 
s ource o f  
s s a va riat ion DF F Frob . 
Treatment 1 0 . 8 1 . 0 3 . 8 7 1 8 
Error 3 1  9 5 3 . 6 7 
Total 3 2  9 5 4 . 4 8 
a sums o f  squa res are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
8 4  
8 5  
TABLE 2 8 . LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE FOR BEGINNING 
EWE WE IGHT , TRIAL THREE 
S ource o f  
variation DF s sa F Prob . 
Treatment 3 1 2 4 . 2 9 . 6 0 . 6 1 3 9 
Breed 1 1 4 . 5 0 . 2 1 . 6 4 6 8 
Trt X Brd 3 1 7 0 . 7 0 . 8 3 . 4 8 1 1 
Error 7 5  5 1 3 6 . 8 9 
Total 8 2  5 4 4 4 . 6 0 
a Sums o f  squares a re SAS GLM Type I I I . 
TABLE 2 9 . LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE FOR ENDING 
EWE WEIGHT , TRIAL THREE 
S ource o f  
variat ion DF s sa F Prob . 
Treatment 3 6 6 9 . 4 2 2 . 9 7 . 0 3 7 2  
Breed 1 8 2 . 6 5 1 . 1 0 . 2 9 7 6  
Trt X Brd 3 2 3 2 . 7 1 1 . 0 3 . 3 8 3 2  
Error 7 5  5 6 3 4 . 6 9 
Total 8 2  6 6 2 2 . 7 3 
a Sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
TABLE 3 0 . LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS I S  OF VARIANCE FOR WE I GHT 
CHANGE , TRIAL THREE 
Source o f  
s s a variation DF F Prob . 
Treatment 3 1 0 0 5 . 3 8 1 7 . 3 0 . 0 0 0 1  
Breed 1 1 6 6 . 3 8 8 . 5 9 . 0 0 4 5  
Trt X Brd 3 1 4 1 . 3 2 2 . 4 3 . 0 7 1 7 
Error 7 5  1 4 5 3 . 2 3 
Total 8 2  2 7 6 1 . 8 8 
a sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
-&I NOt 
TABLE 3 1 . LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS I S  OF VARIANCE FOR DAYS TO 
FIRST MARK , TRIAL THREE 
Source o f  
va riat i on DF s s a F Prob . 
Treatment 3 9 8 6 . 9 6 1 . 7 4 . 1 6 7 4  
Breed 1 2 8 4 . 9 9 1 . 5 0 . 2 2 4 2  
Trt X Brd 3 4 9 4 . 7 6 0 . 8 7 . 4 6 0 8  
Error 7 2  1 3 6 5 0 . 7 1 
Total 7 9  1 5 3 2 8 . 2 0 
a Sums o f  squares a re SAS GLM Type I I I . 
TABLE 3 2 . LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE FOR NUMBER 
OF BREEDING MARKS , TRIAL THREE 
Source o f  
va riat i on DF s s a F 
Treatment 3 2 4 . 8 8 5 . 4 0 
Breed 1 1 . 8 4 1 . 1 9 
Trt X Brd 3 2 . 5 0 0 . 5 4 
Error 7 5  1 1 5 . 2 8 
Total 8 2  1 4 4 . 17 
a Sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
TABLE 3 3 . LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE FOR 
CONCEPTION DATE , TRIAL THREE 
Source o f  
s s a va riat i on DF F 
Treatment 3 1 9 4 2 . 5 0 3 . 6 2 
Breed 1 5 8 . 1 2 0 . 3 3 
Trt X Brd 3 7 3 . 1 9 0 . 1 4 
Error 5 6  1 0 0 1 1 . 8 7 
Total 6 3  1 2 3 3 8 . 6 1 
a sums o f  squares a re SAS GLM Type I I I . 
Prob . 
. 0 0 2 0 
. 2 7 8 0  
. 6 4 6 5 
Prob . 
. 0 1 8 4  
. 5 7 0 8 
. 9 3 7 9  
8 6  
8 7  
TABLE 3 4 . LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE FOR REACTION 
INTERVAL , TRIAL THREE 
S ource o f  
variation DF s s a F Prob . 
Treatment 3 19 4 2 . 5 0 3 . 6 2 . 0 1 8 4  
Breed 1 5 8 . 1 2  0 . 3 3 . 5 7 0 8  
Trt X Brd 3 7 3 . 1 9 0 . 1 4 . 9 3 7 9  
E rror 5 6  1 0 0 1 1 . 8 7 
Total 6 3  1 2 3 3 8 . 6 1 
a Sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
TABLE 3 5 . CHI -S QUARE ANALYS IS FOR NUMBER OF EWES LAMBING , 
TRIAL THREE 
Treatment 
ND 
8 L : 1 6 D  
MI 
ND+mel 
Breed 
Targhee 
Finn x Targhee 
Observed , n 
14 
16 
2 0  
14 
3 6  
2 8  
Expe cted , n 
1 9  
1 9  
2 1  
2 0  
4 0  
3 9  
Ca lcul ated ch i - square va lue for trt . =5 . 1 2 9 ; prob . = . 1 6 3 . 
Ca lcul ated ch i - square va lue for breed=4 . 2 5 5 ; prob . = . 0 3 9 . 
Tabular ch i - square value . 0 5=3 . 8 4 ,  1 d f ; 7 . 8 1 ,  3 d f . 
TABLE 3 6 . ORTHOGANAL ADDI TIVE CHI - SQUARE ANALYS I S  FOR EWES 
LAMBING PER TREATMENT , TRIAL THREE 
Compa r i s on 
ND vs ND &me l 
ND+ND&mel vs 8 L : 1 6 D  
ND+ND&mel+ 8 L : 1 6 D  v s  MI 
Ch i-square va lue , 1 d f  
. 0 8 6  
1 . 2 8 0  
3 . 7 6 3  
� Tabul ar ch i - square value . 0 5=3 . 8 4 ,  1 d f . 
Re fer to tab l e  3 5  for observed and expected va lues . -, BINOf 
-
TABLE 3 7 . LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE FOR LAMBING 
DATE , TRIAL THREE 
S ource o f  
var i at ion DF s s a F Prob . 
Treatment 3 1 9 4 2 . 5 0 3 . 6 2 . 0 1 8 4  
Breed 1 5 8 . 1 2 0 . 3 3 . 5 7 0 8 
Trt X Brd 3 7 3 . 1 9 0 . 1 4 . 9 3 7 9  
E rror 5 6  1 0 0 1 1  .. 8 7  
Total 6 3  1 2 3 3 8 . 6 1 
a Sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
TABLE 3 8 . LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE FOR NUMBER 
OF LAMBS BORN , TRIAL THREE 
S ource o f  
var i at i on DF s s a F Prob . 
Treatment 3 7 . 0 8 7 . 0 5 . 0 0 0 4  
Breed 1 5 . 1 9 1 5 . 5 0 . 0 0 0 2 
Trt X Brd 3 0 . 3 8 0 . 3 8 . 7 6 5 9  
Error 5 6  1 8 . 7 5 
Tota l 6 3  3 3 . 4 8 
a Sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
TABLE 3 9 . LEAST-SQUARES ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR LAMB 
WE I GHT , TRIAL THREE 
S ource o f  
s s a variation DF F Prob . 
Treatment 3 17 6 . 2 7 1 . 4 1 . 2 5 0 7  
Breed 1 5 . 5 2 0 . 1 3 . 7 1 7 6 
Trt X Brd 3 2 5 2 . 9 5 2 . 0 2 . 1 2 1 9 
Error 5 6  2 3 4 0 . 7 9 
Total 6 3  2 7 7 8 . 2 0 
a sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
8 8  
TABLE 4 0 . LEAST-SQUARES ANALYS I S  OF VARIANCE FOR LAMBING 
DATE , TRIAL THREE ( ALL EWE S ) 
S ource o f  
vari at ion DF s sa F Prob . 
Treatment 3 4 9 6 5 . 2 5 6 . 4 1 . 0 0 0 7  
Breed 1 2 8 . 3 2 0 . 1 3 . 7 1 5 5  
Trt X Brd 3 1 8 3 . 5 5 0 . 2 9 . 8 3 2 7  
Error 6 3  1 3 3 0 8 . 5 7 · 
Total 7 0  1 7 5 0 6 . 7 9 
a Sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
8 9  
TABLE 4 1 . REPEATED MEASURE ANALYS I S  FOR MEAN PROGESTERONE 
VALUES BY TREATMENT BETWEEN EWES , TRIAL THREE 
S ource o f  
variat i on OF · s s a F Prob . 
Treatment 3 7 . 0 8 0 . 8 0 . 4 9 5 1  
Breed 1 2 4 . 2 5 8 . 2 7 . 0 0 5 2  
Trt X Brd 3 9 . 8 5 1 . 1 2 . 3 4 6 6  
E rror 7 5  2 1 9 . 9 8 
a Sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I" .  
TABLE 4 2 . RE PEATE D MEASURE ANALYS I S  FOR MEAN PROGESTERONE 
VALUES BY TREATMENT WITHIN EWE , TRIAL THREE 
S ource o f  
s s a var iation OF 
Time 1 2  7 3 5 . 1 8 
- T ime X Trt 3 6  9 4 . 3 3 
T ime x Brd 1 2  3 9 . 8 3 
T ime X Trt X Brd 3 6  4 2 . 6 3 
Error ( T ime ) 9 0 0  7 2 4 . 0 3 
a sums o f  squares are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
F 
7 6 . 1 5 
3 . 2 6 
4 . 1 3 
1 . 4 7 
Prob . 
. 0 0 0 0  
. 0 0 0 1  
. 0 0 0 1  
. 0 3 7 5  
9 0  
TABLE 4 3 . LEAST-SQUARES ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR 
PROGESTERONE ., TRIAL THREE 
Source o f  
var iation DF s s a F Frob . 
T ime 1 2  7 3 5 . 1 8 6 3 . 2 8 . 0 0 0 1  
Treatment 3 7 . 0 8 2 . 4 4 . 0 6 3 2  
Time x Trt 3 6  9 4 . 3 2 2 . 7 1 . 0 0 0 1  
Breed 1 2 4 . 2 5 · 2 5 . 0 5 . 0 0 0 1  
T ime x Brd 1 2  3 9 . 8 3 3 . 4 3 . 0 0 0 1  
Trt X Brd 3 9 . 8 5 3 . 3 9 . 0 1 7 5 . 
Time x Trt X Brd 3 6  4 2 . 6 3 1 . 2 2 . 1 7 3 9  
Error 9 7 5  9 4 4 . 0 2 
Total 1 0 7 8  18 8 9 . 6 5 
a Sums of squa res are SAS GLM Type I I I . 
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